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H H ave  P arch esed  

a a d  LiBeal T a lk ie  Hite

*Tlie citissmy o f Bromifidd 
i— iHiiidlm tcrritoiy aie fi 
In th^ deal just consosaouited bctw ce 
Hessrs. Jones A Bynnsa o f tlM Rialto 
Theatre and J. B. Dncrer, soathwcs* 
tern manager o f tho Peiamovnit Pam- 
cos Lasky Corp., and Hngli Owen, 
salesman of the company, whereby 
arrangements hare been completed 

_possible for the Rialto 
Theatre to shoV without delay the 
identical same productions as shown 
in such theatres as the The Para
mount, New York City, The Palace at 
Dallas, The Worth at Ft. Worth, The 
Ambassadore at St. Louis and two 
th o u ^ d  other great theatres operst- 
■ed by The Pnblix Theatre Corp., tke 
largest and most successful chain of 
theatres in the world.

Because the Rialto Theatre agreed 
to  install sound equipment of tho 
eame class as that used by the Publix 
chain. Paramount agreed to this ar
rangement and it means that withia 
the next two weeks the people o f this 
community will be enjoying sock pro
ductions as:

Moran and Mack (the two black 
crows) in their first all talker en
titled **Why B rii« That Up** or **Who 
RTaata A Worm Anyway;**

Tha famous Marx Bros, and Mary 
Eaton (Ziegfield S'^ar) in **The O>co- 
nuts.** The exact rnprodnction of the 
New York Stage jshow which ran 
more than a  year ijnd brought eleren 
dollart a seaL

**The Dance Of' Life,** from the 
stage play “ Boric sqoe.** Thu is a 
musical comedy fcoturiag Nancy Car- 
roU and Hal Skelly. It wiU thriU 
you —  please yoo, make you cry and 
send yon away oh so happy.

Four **CIara Bow** all talking pic
tures.

Body Rogeta and Nancy Carroll in 
“ Illusion,** a musical show.

(Seorge Bancroft in “ The Mighty.** 
Thrameont to

“ The Greene Murder Case,** with 
William Powell who possesses adwt is 
claimed as the screen*s most fascinat
ing voice.

Harold Lloyd’s Orst AH Talker just 
finidied and reported by the reriew- 
ers as. a riot.

“ The Vagabond King.** A musical 
operetta with Dennis King. The 
New York stage’s best male voice, and 
Jeanbfte MacDonald hroadway miRi- 
cal comedy star.

■ Maoriee Chevalier (pronounced 
Che-val-ya) whose “ Innocents of PSr- 
is,** ia BOW playing in it*s twen^-fiist

in San FranciHe, in two great 
, shows, **The Lses Ftorade** 

'with Jeanette MacDonald co-etarring, 
and “ Innocents o f Paris,** with the 
famoub theme song “ Louise.**

‘'Charming Sinners** from Hie stage 
play “ Constant Wife,** with Ruth 

|Chatterton, the girl with the voice 
• that charms.I ‘The Virginian** with Gary Cooper, 
Mary Brian, Walter Huston and Rich
ard Arlen. America’s foremost crit
ics who have just reviewed the pro
duction, claim it to be undisputedly 

!the ‘Covered Wagon’ o f talking pic- 
jtures. It is scheduled to open at the 
•Criterion Theatre, New York, at two 
dollars admission.

“ Glorifying The American Girl’’ 
with Eddie Cantor, (ZiegfiekTs great
est star), Helen Morgan of New York 
n i^ t club fame. Rude Valle, Amer
ica’s foremost radio jazx artist, and 
Mary Eaton, follies prhnadonna, with 
music by Irving Berlin. All techni
color. The play every girl will want 
to see because it is the story of a 
beautiful girl’s rise from obscurity to 
the top of the new show world.

“ The Lady Lies,”  with Walter Hus
ton and Clandette 0>lbcrt and Charl
es Buggies who is the undisputed 
Charlie Chaplin of the stage.

“ The Mysterious Doctor Fu Man- 
chu,”  with Warner Oland, Neal Ham
ilton, Jean Arthor, O. P. Hcggie of 
stage fame, and William Austin (the 
not in Clara Bow’s “ It**).'

“ Sweetie,”  with Nancy Carroll and 
Helen King, record a r t^  o f first

. “ The Four Feathers”  now running 
at two dollars in New York.

“ The Gay Lady,”  with Jeanette 
MacDonald, broadway’s best musical 
show still running at $6.60 per seat, 
and so many others we haven’t room 
to print them.

With such a line augmented by 
laBdavUlejgctAAnd comedy’s in aoaod, 
and a sound news reel, at one leap 
Brownfield steps into the class with 
the greatest shows.

Messrs. Jones and Bynum announce 
that the continuance of such a policy 
will ever be possible with the full co
operation of the people of Terry 
County. And after looking over 
their plans th?  ̂ reporter sincerely 
hopes that the public will make it 
ppssihle for the policy to continue 
always, for their outlay is easily 
donUe any previons expense and 
Brownfield should be truly proud of 
this undertaking which means so 
much happinefb to its populace.

FAIR GROUNDS READY 
FOR OUR GREATEST FAIR

A  H ard  W ork ioR  B auch  H ava P at T k a  Fair G raoad a  ia  F ia a  
S h ape F or  Ike  Exkikita, an d  E v e ry tk ia f ig R aad y  F ar 

O ld  Terry*a G rM lea t Fair

The Fair Grounds are ready for 
Terry’s Best Fair!

The huge compress shed is sgain 
being put into shspe to house the best 
bounty Fair in All West Texas. This 
lUge shed which is 190 feet wide and 
!50 feet long will house all the ex- 
libits except livestock which will be 
aken care of in the rear part of Dad 
Tamer’s wagon yard and camp 
n'ound.

A better arrangement will be had 
this year than last for the entire 
''air will be close together in qusr- 
ers best fitted for showing and yet 
ircstock wOl not be too close to the 
ither exhib:ts.

The lighting system this year will 
>e adequate and the displays will be 
u attractive at night as in the day
Jme.

Exhibits may be brought in Thurs- 
lay evening and exhibitors are re- 
ninded that 10:00 o’clock Friday 
Horning is the latest hour that ex- 
libits may be entered exc«q>t in cul-

I inary and canning dep*t whidi 
at noon Friday.

' Judging on clnb booths will 
promptly at 10:15. Mr. E. A.
 ̂er, o f A. A M. College, and Mr. Dl F.
' Eaton, Lubbock County Agent srill 
judge the booths and the indhriABal 
agricultural exhibits.
 ̂ Livestock judging will begin at 
10:30 Friday mondag with the hoaca 

’ and mules first. Dairy cattle will W  
placed Friday evening beginnhiR mt 
1 :00 P. M. Awards will be made am 
hogs immediately following the 
rattle. Poultry will also be 
their awards on Friday afternoon.

R. C. Mowery o f Tech Crilege ns- 
suited by R. F. MrFatridge, Coonty 
Agent of Gaines County will plaee tha 
livestock classes.

Miss Murray, Dist. Home Densow- 
stration Agent from A. A M. CoBege 
or a Home Demonstration Agent f ront 
an adjoining county will judge the 
textile, canning, culinary and flower 
exhibits.

Anodier Apology to iCoonty Agent Well i A Hosky Bnymg Crowd
Readers and Otho’s I Pleased W iA Terry | Was in Saturday

Two Y *  la d es G i
OBdeHenddFaHiy

. 1W  fHBily had letixed for the 
night, h«t tke writer who had worked 
late a l  the week, had takm Us "Sat- 
mday night** phinge, was stretched

M - J — P r i A  — "  •*
R t t e m  H i c a e D  n m i n

Side How Gob^  Up
A  C. Whisenant has the contract 

for what ia known as the Holley build
ing on the north side o f this square, 
and started work on it the latter part 

out in the htg easy dmir, and doii« o f last week. It is replacing an old 
to catch wUs-a wick’s tin buil£ag that has weathered the

time when Browitfield was first 
hronght into existence some 24 years 
ago. and while it was one of the old 
land marks, none o f us were peeved 
at its removal, for it has long been 
an eyesore.

The two side walls of the new build
ing arc already up, as the March- 
banka building flanks it on the west 
and the Odd Fellow building on the 
east, and only the ends, floor, ceiling 
and root will have to be built. Con
struction will be mriied arith all speed 
as a big mercantile company is now 
waiting for the building. In fact, 
we understand that part of their

1

1

reading in eve night. We 
grcatlR hehfawt viilh onr ' 
and had that instmawnt giviag na a 
favorite program as a side Kne. In 
fact he was lost to the outside world 
and only brought hack to reaBty by 
a-Ti4>! Tap! at our parlor door.

Stepping to that place we were 
confronted by two “ beautiful”  and 
wen dressed “ young ladies”  standing 
in Hie aemi darkness. They made in
quiry abeut a room for the night say
ing they faSed to get a room at the 
hoteb and had been sent to ns. We 
invited them in to have seats while we 
invited our Isdy down from upstairs
^  see what could be done for the nn- ^oods ar* already here in storage, 
fortunate“ young ladies”  who seemed j The material wiU be of brick, and 
to be Ahrering from the cool east | architecturally one of the nicest build- 
wiad fnd probsbiy embsrrasfcment. | in tho city. Its dimensions are

Betuming to them after they had 25x100 feet, 
been seated, male like, we gave them! 
the once over, or started too, and yon 
know what portion o f a female anat
omy a man first inspects. Jnst a 
glance at the one in front of us re
vealed wrinkled stockings on th«' 
calves—and we were wise. Jnst Tom 
Cobb and Roy Davis— nothing more.
Onr wife thought it awful funny joke 
on OB and offered them cake, which 

TflVF^IFSnBOR abundantly, being con
firmed cake Mters. But mury a 
mouthful would they have gotten out 
e f os. Aside from all other disquali
fications, we*ll have to admit thongfa

We promised last week that we 
would be done with apologies after 
that issue, but the paper came out 
later than we expected in view of the 
fact that we were even later than we 
anticipated in getting the issue to the 
public. But most of you were very 
patient. In fact some came to us 
and advised us to miss one issue and 
not work ourselves to death. For fivo 
nights last week our heads never 
touched a pillow until after midnight, 
and one night two of the men kept 
going until 2 A. M. That was Thurs
day night, and they were making an 
endeavor to get the Herald to the 
readeia on time. But so much adjust
ing iiad to be made that we were 
some four hours late. Postmaster 
Carpenter and helpers were very nice 
to us, and he informed us that he 
got out some of the routes as late as 
we were. That necessitated the hold
ing of the caniers longer than com
mon, but they were willing to help 
all they could. It pays to have 
friends.

Then there were some of the coun
try correspondents who were left out 
on account of not having space for 
them. We should have had ten pages 
instead o f eight last week, hut that 
would have meant holding up the pa
per even longer. But we will do our 
very best to get them all in from now 
on. And as the Meadow correspond
ent suggested, some of them were 
kinder garbled, and that too, result
ed from much haste, and it seemed 
almost a nervous collapee of some of 
the crew.

Its alright to worx overtime if 
everything is going just to suit one. 
but if the machinery is cranky and 
one haa to stop everything every few 
minutes to make some adjustment, it 
ŝ ire gets on your nerves. On the 
average, however, we seemed to suit 
everybody else better than ourselves. 
The main complaint we heard was 
that the papers were not cut. The 
reason for this is that we failed to get 
the folder to working right. When it I 
does, it will do all the cutting neces
sary as well as the folding.

 ̂ County .\gvnt R. B. Davis was in L 
|the Herald office early Tuesday morn-! 
I ing, and informed us that the more 
I he made trips over the c*.unty the 
more he became convinced of the 
.splendid condition of the county. He 
was leaving that day for Levelland 
where he was to jqdge exhibits for the 
Hockley County 'Fair. He judged 
exhibits at O’Donnell last Friday. j

Mr. Davis informe»> us that there; 
would be a go*>d average cotton crop I 
gathered, and that it was opeaingj 
very rapidly. He believes that if 
weather conditions hold g«.od from 
this on, the crop will be gathered very 
much earlier than common here, and 
«s  a consequence the cotton will be 
cleaner and whiter, and demand a 
better price. He saj^ the .staple will j 
be short, however.

He was kinder juberous of the feed 
crop a month ago, and at that time 
doubted that we would produce more 
than enough to run the county, but 
now he sees the possibility of having 
some to ship or at least bring some 
more in to feed out. He believes 

i there will be some com to ship out in 
sections that had the most rain. Some 
are still selling bust years com as 
they now see that they will get all 
they need from this years crop. There 
will be a great deal of headed stuff 
for sale too, but the farmers are in 
on hurr>’ aa it is going up every day, 
making an advance of $3.00 per ton 
one day last week.

Yes, old Terry and most o f the ad
joining counties are going to be in 
mighty fine shape at the wind up if 
nothing happens. But it will be the 
right thing to save all the feed pos
sible, for there is a vast territory with | 
tens of thousands of farms just east! 
of us that will have to boy all their 
feed.

There was one of the largest if 
not the verx' largest Saturday crowds 
« n hand the past .Saturday that has 
been here in many moons, and they 
w« re not just a milling, moving one 
either, as they were putting cash 
■ •ver the countei*.-, and our merchants 
z.nil help were on the jump all day. 
and especially in the afternoon. Many 
of them had gotten out some cotton, 
and had some ready ca.̂ h from that 
source to spend,

-Xho-^UHiiAii aeason is now getting 
well under way, and the fleecy staple 
is coming in more and more every 
day. Better than 75 bales were gin
ned here Saturday, and something 
like 14 or 15 were cut out by the 
Wellman gi.n, according to Wade 
Hcadstream. who wae up home over 
Sunday. Many of the farmers are 
asking for pickers, and it is estimated 
that more than 75 percent of the 
fanners in the county would be busy 
with cotton by the middle of this 
'veek.

The necessity of gathering the fast 
opening cotton will it is believed hin- 
de; somewhat the crowds at the Fair, 
but the county agent believes that 
there will be s fine exhibit in every 
department, and that most o f the 
farms all over the county will close 
down operations for at least one day 
of the Fair. He has also been as
sured that they srill bring in their ex
hibits.

To meet the needs o f a prosperoos
p̂ >̂pulation with the incoming cotton 
and feed crops, our merchants have 
visited the big marketing centers, and 
are thoroughly prepared to care for 
any demand made on them, and every 
department will be augmented a.s fast 
as deuleted srith new orders.

GraDd Jury A ^  A e  
Cooperation of Citizens

Two RUing Stations 
Robbed S i L f ^

Bursars were present again Sat
urday night in this city, and f i  
what we can gather they also 
Meadow and Ropes, and poaribly Tn- 
hoka and Levelland. Last week it 
was on the other side o f Lubhadi. 
Ralls, Croshyton and poaribly

The State of Texas,
County of Terry.

In the Di.strict Court of Terry 
County Texas August Term A. D.
1929.

To the Honorable Judge of said 
Court;

We. your grano jur>' of Terry 
County, Texas, in open session of 
.^id Court, and through our foreman 
re«i>ectully submit the following re-j 
port of our work as Grand Jurors for'®®* them 
the August Term 1929. |Thry instructed the officers here to

W , h .v , «„rk ,d  u  CrMld '*“ :' «W fliww t*  CTMT »
Jur-r, th. pu t « f  two WMb <«•

being the victims. Finger print ex
perts.-were here from Lnbbock Sun
day morning and got some good fin
ger print speciosens, but found that

.since \«hich time we have carefully in- 
puired into all law vioTSions coming 
to our attention and where warrant
ed have returned bills of Indictment,

The two stations robbed here mas 
the Brick Garage, conducted by (Men 
Harris, and the Fitzgerald Service 
Station. Not mnch of anything was

and ac a result of our work we havej*®*'*"» cash at botii places
returned into this Court 19 Felony 1^** hidden. We anderstaad that a

Herald to P i^  B a i ^
Work Started on Riabo 

Talkii^ Eqinpiiieiit

Texas & m er Setdes

j W’ork was stalled Monday morning 
Ion the wiring of the theatre for the 

Rev. E. \ . May, pastor of the local. installation of the DeForest Phono- 
Baptist church, and Rev. F. N. Allen, j
pastor o f the Meadow church, and! Approximately one week will be
secretary- of the Brownfield Baptist 

‘ Association, called on the Herald Sat-

ttot they had on some of the *^adest 
n«s” the Cobb DepL Store has.

There me nsually so many other

Onr School Bond Issue 
A^iroTed Last Friday

According to the Star-Telegram, 
our $75,000 worth of school bonds 
were approved by the Attorney Gen
eral Friday of last week, and we can 
now say that we really have some 
bonds.

Very likely some of the local board 
will go to Austin at the next session 
of the state achori board and endeav
or to Ben them to the state owing to 
the very poar bond market at pree- 
ent. The stale always gives par if

necessary to complete the installation. 
^  . .This will insure sufficient time to

I f l W  n i m i i n 0  D i c n n t p  thoroughly test the apparatus and a»-
iJ L O  U lU l l in g  printing of the minutes of the Associ-! , „ , ,  ^ke best sound possible when the

----------  jation this year, which was held with inaugurates ic« policy of
Some time back there was muchi. * church this year, talkirg pictures,

discu-ssion as to the number of bales I '”  September. | Frank Ballard has the contract
of cotton that were ginned in the  ̂ The contract calls for 300 copies of •, electrical work.
county of the 1928 crop, which ran substantial! ________________
from 6,000 to 10.000. all being pure delivered Ute in | ^ 3, ,  library inquired
guess work or at least dependence on Th.e Herald has print d was in.
e poor memory. Al! seemed to have ‘ *̂*®*® minutes for the Baptist bre*’i-j ,.j h.'*ve,the book.” ,
lost record o f the amount, as it was several times previcusly, and .;o I |
a poor crop, and all seemed to be ^®’’ consignmc it j ' "Oh. e;.:” !-e ire.”  -^1 the g;*-!. "I
willing to forget it  j has been entirely satisfactory. I made a m’>t.-ke. The title is ’The

Bills of Indictment and 2 Misdemean
or Indictments.

In some respects, and especially 
that of liquor violations, there is a 
material decrease in crime in our 
County, hom-ever with respect to the 
various mo<les of swindling, involving 
both felony swindling and 
or swindling, there has CMse to 
attention many cases o f a total 
flagrant di.<regard of oar laws, 
that rr.yk tg._TrSH y l y

Also we wish to call atteutisB as- 
pectally to the nuuiy complaiali imMl^ 
ing the Grand Jury o f petty tbeft gnd 
malicious mischief ia general tsiilad 
OB and practieed hr tha 
of onr town and county, and wWl to 
say that such practaeea abeirii W  
stopped if possible. We sngRast as m 
means of checking this 
disregard for our laws by eur 
boys that the citizenship in 
should be more diligent in 
porting o f such petty erhaMl f t  
local officers and he 
be to file compfaUnts with 4Mir 
officers, and then cany anaaa USl.lp 
prosecution in our County Caagt. In 
this connection we wouM alaa Kht ha 
suggest to our local efiescB ha IBa 
complaints when they are Jastified la 
believing the law is vialuil 
less of whose boy may ha 
Wo dc rot wish to be 
criticising our offieevs 
them for what they 
holding this situation 
urther believe that with the 
co-operation of onr 
line that many petty 
s*̂ oT>ped without waitinR far n Grand 
Jury. *

W© wish to thank 
Countv Attorneys or

few boots for tires were missed at 
the foraacr place. They overlooked 
about $50 that Mr. Fitzgerald had in 
n box and covered with an old chamoia

One feature of the Fair this year i S'.-rrlet Laur.c!).”

things to complain about around a  ̂  they hay thsa at aD.
a foas -  ■ ■—

o f the| District 
faamBj fafl to put the tops on tka term laot

iia good

adjoamed for the 
The docket here is

Tho Texas Ginner published at Dal
las, happened to get one of onr papers ' n»>s >tar. Aft^r a «errch the lihrarx* assistant
while the dispute was on, and r e c e n t - • ( p a r t e  1 th»t book with that title 
ly wro‘.e ns grriug us the correct!  ̂ i ̂ .-7 listed in the card catalr ĝ.
anount as o f the government report *‘*'̂ *̂ - •- e wi ve on dispkty “ Rut I am sure vou have the book,”
of March 29th, this year, which was!^^^ machine sewing, flow- S-idderly she open-
their final report, which gave it as *'*'*'* ‘  ̂®ird her handbag and produced a slip
9,746 balea. against 13,268 in 1927.i°^‘ ‘® "*** typewriter, pliys the |^ something was

—  ■ ■ J piano, and is more accomplished then I --ritten. Ther. she blushed. “ Oh, I

wo have been toi 
other officers co 
trict C >urt o f thin 

Wo ‘;ugg-»st that a 
nort bo barded to 
publication.

H '-■’•g finally 
f<n- t’ .e term, v 
th.at we be finally 

A R.

For a long'time it was thought by 
paople that the burglarizing here 

was done by local people, but now it 
is tiw gcacral <q^ioB aaMug officers 
tkmt it is a xiag with headquaiterz at 
Lahbeck, whe work out from there 
Saturday alerts ia differeat dirac- 

This is also the rpinion o f the 
Friat axpcits. However, they 

ara fait as psaitiw that this riag'lms 
in every tourn that gives 

to make their tasAa 
for the Saturday night 

■uidB is that the burglars expect amue 
eaili am that night that has been takou 
hi after the banks are cloeed.

Wo uadevstaad that officers of tee 
Scute Ptaias are now cooperating .and 

plans to catch these burglars, 
tee spotters in each town, 

overyone with a suspicious move- 
will be watched closely. Ia 

the officeiB will do a little xpot- 
tiag on their own hook. Ia.the mcaa- 
teae, ere believe that local raerchaats 
should put another man on hers with 
Hr. Brown through the fall and win
ter moatiu o f Saturday nights if  not 
all the time, as he has too big a ter
ritory to cover, and he can be watdi- 
ed by some while others are doii^ the 
dirty work. Mr. Brown is o f the 
opinion that the robbing here Satur
day night was done about two A. M., 
as when he made that round he found 
the door to the Fitzgerald Station out 
o f place, and it was all right on the 
previous round. He had been watch
ing two other men in the west end o f 
the business section, who were poea- 

i j l  ibly decoys put there for the purpose.
Dis-

m ----------w -----------------  sAvsMMaa M<.a ss^v* - |
c f  last week from Fort Worth w h e r e t o  see her write in Braille, which 
•« C W I „  -J, ^  iI

C!hariey Hubby returned tho first most normal young girts her age. Be, ''''g  your ppr^on.”  she said, “ it’s ‘The
^.iby Y».cht,* by a man named Omar, 

___  _ _ _ want.”— Boston Transcript.
he will get at W at 20 bales o f cot-; 
ton. He is getting 100 pounds per inspiration alone that yon will | Hargrave and famly visited
row the first time over and 7 rows ®®̂  ®f ***‘*’ *>« ^®rth your y  p. Hcrg'-tt fr.m !y at Seagraveu
to the acre. trip to the Fair. .-(’ ey.

WATE

I.a.«t .'̂ atu 
field Harvester 
r!nb er.ioved I 
p’lve'Vt by M 
wAt St en
5?<'hooL The 
et the ball 
rode around 

The new 
ru'shed from 
as negro boya.

If he had been assisted by another 
man, the chances are that they could 
have caught the robbers Saturday 
night.

fhat ti.ere birds go prepared to 
Ik.l' was givfn unquestioned evidence 

illy a'k rec,i.Mtly with the confejfion of the 
' two m' n here who particioated in the 

Pereinan; attem.pud robbery o f the Meadow 
Jury. jbar.k. They ir.formrd the ju’ ŷ that 

I two men with winchesters w-re so 
I placed that they C''uld rwe p any 
jameunt of men dswn who att mp^ed 

Brown- ; to interfere with the r< bbery. Officers 
5Football I th<»refcr?. mn-t Iv pr'-pared to shoot 

feast. 'a l7o, and jhoot to kill a? thes.  ̂ birds 
do not shoTv any merev.

We always admire the reckica 
of the fellow who dar«w te onler a 
meal in a rwell restaurawt -iNIbout
looking at the prices on the menu-

Terry County Fair, Sept 27-28.
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Head-Hargrave Welcomes You
To BrownUeld and Terry County Fair

AMD EXTENDS TO YOU A SPEOAL MTITAIION 1 0  VKIT OUR STORE EACH DAY.
GENUINE

H O P E  D O M ESTIC

lOc yard
Limit 10 yards  ̂ to costomer

27 inch G IN G H AM

5c per vard
Just tlio tluBg for quilts.

BED SPREADS
Sec these uew on

79c
Size 80x90

SPECIAL DRESS SALE
$ 9.85 rallies, now_ _ _ _ I . .  $ 5.75 19.75 values, now_ _ _ _ _ _  16.75

12S5 values, n ow ._.. . . . . . .  9.75 " ats »  n

E X T R A  SPECIALS . P R I N T S
8 spools thread (8  to customer)____________ 2Sc 36 inch Solids and Fancy— Reg. price 19c

BIAS TAPE, per bunch------------------------------------ 8c — SPECIAL—
1 do2 > Sanitary Napkins---------------------------------- 29c ^  _

Talcum Powder, good grade---------------------------- 8c i

See our wonderful as
sortment of Men’s, La
dies’ and children’s 
SW E A T E R S.

A  REAL
Horse Hide Glove 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

h u n t e r  NOTES 
• • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams had 
as their jruesU Saturday nirht. Mr. 
and Mrs. M- S. Williams from 1 ^  
hoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bryant /rsni 
Challis spent .Saturday night aai 
Sunday in the home of the latter^ 
mother, Mrs. R. B. Offill and fan. 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams from 
Brownfield spent this week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Byrd.

Now Folks people around Hanter 
are sure industrioos. Cotton pick
ing, maize heading and peanut gath
ering is certainly progressing nicely.

Mra. R. B. Offill and family and 
Mr. Jim Brjmnt and wife took Sun
day dinner with Mr. and Mn. J. B. 
Williams.

Mr. Wilburn Bryan returned back 
to his work at Hobbs, New Mexico, 
Friday.

1 GOOD O V E R A LL
Triple Stitched 

Bar Tacked
—^All Sizes—

AN APOLOGY

SYSTEM Welbnan News
--------- a  - -------------

-SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

LARD 1.04
SPINACH UBBY No. 2 c » ..........................  14c
PEACHES Hiilsaalc, He. Vh can.------------------- 17‘Ac
RAISIN BRAN l*f package...................... -... He

PINEAPPLE UBBYS No. 1 sfeed........................13c
PEANUT Tasty 
BUTTER 1 Lb. Mason Jar
LYE BABBITT percai........ ... ...........  l()c
TOMATOES Oim& *0.2 ean...............     l(|c

kOSEDAlE,No2Victiisked.............. . 24c

C O F F E E _  1  O U N ^ P A C K A G E  3 3
po'packî e.... .....       IQc

BRAN FLAKES Keilogs, Two Packages------------- 10c
n r  A  O  M A R C E L L U S 4  M
r E A S  NO. 2 CAN .1 4
OATS package....................... 25®

3forT T ?!^ r"'"7"^ c
SORGHUM~Pi ntry Made New crop syrqi, per gaL__
Off. t n-« 2Vi Exlra Heavy Syrup____25<̂

LUX TOILET
2 BARS

■ Ml. P. R. Catr-8 and Mr. Will Mosat
I wt-nt to Sweetwater Saturday and
ji\ turned home Sunday.
j Wellman basket ball team'.s played
i Loop last Tuesday and won both
I games by a number of scores.
j The young folks enjoyed a party at
i the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.•
I S. hrrK?der Friday night, 
j A good crowd met at the Church 
j of Christ Thursday night for Bible 
.study.
j M iss Hazel Woodard who has been 
•v siting her parents here for the past 
few weeks returned to Abilene Sat
urday where .«he is attending Col-; 
lege at A. C. C. j

Misses Alnu'ta. Lometa and Nora' 
Gregg left Thursday for .Abilene! 
where .\lmeta enters A. C. C. and Ii
Lometa and Nora high school.

Mr. James W. Baker principal of 
Seagraves Hi School and .Austin Rags- 
(laU who is attending school at Sea- 
graves visited in the home of Mr. and 
•Mrs. \V. L. Pace Sunday night, 

t Mrs. Jesse Ross of Clovis, N. M. and 
her mother, Mrs. Ratheal, \isited their 
ister and daughter, Mrs. W. B. Chris

topher last week end.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thanking 
aP those who so kindly ministred to 
our dear daughter and sister in her 
Jli'.eas and death. We a ls o  wish to 
cypress our gratitude to all who con
tributed to our need and for the kind! 
words and beautiful flora! offerings 
May God’s richest blessings rest oi. 
33ch .one is our sincere wish.

Mr*. Etta Hopson and children. ■

JUST A SKIN CAME

Mother: If you get a job in the 
chorus, I hope you won't wear tights.

: "Oh, but they don’t wear them 
any more."

Mother: "Well, I’m very much re
lieved to hear that.”— Selected.

The editor of a mnall town news
paper explains the loss o f the letter 

|"s" from his composing room, m  
j follows:
I I.atht night thome tbnealdng 
I thcoundrel thole into our compotb- 
ing room and pilfered the cabinetb 

> of all the eththeth! Therefore, we 
j would like to take advantage o f tbitb 
•opportunity to apologize to our rend- 
!erth for the generally inthipid ap- 
I pearance of your all-thtar paper. We 
j would altho like to thate that if at 
I any time in the yearth to come wa 
thould thee thith dirty thnake-in-the- 
grathth about the premitheth, it will 
be our c omplete and thorough 
thatithfaction to tboot him fall o f 
holetb. Thank you.— Clipped.

CIRCUS WILL SET
NEW RUN RECORD

*. a * * * * * * * * !
* TOKIO NEWS ^
* a a a a a a *  *

|. The rain which fell Sunday night, 
{checked the gathering c f crops for 

I about two days.
A number of children have stopped 

I school to work.
II The “ Tokio Trophy Takers”  will 
''meet Tuesday night to make plans for 

the Terry County Fair. We hope 
that they accomplish something worth 
while.

Mrs. W. R. Trout is seriously ill. 
We hear that Mr. T. A. Proctor 

will live on the W. I. Lovelace place 
the coming year.

Bro. Curry gave an interesting talk 
to the B. Y. P. U. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Lovelace and 
Mr.s. Bob Lovelace of Brownfield were 
Tokio visitor* Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Weaver I>oveIace said that he was go
ing to Plainview this week where he 
expects to enter Wayland College to 
prepare for the ministry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Logan Green were 
visitors in the home of Mr. N. F. 
I-ovelace Sunday.

Dallas. Texas. .Sept. 16.— The long-j 
ost engagement ever played under 
car.va>s by any circus in the world, 
will play at the .State Fair of Texas. 
Oct. 12 to 27, when the llagenbeck- 
Wallace moves on to the “grandstand 
lot”  for a 32 performance engage
ment. This circus will come to the 
State Fr.ir with the greatest number 
of wild animals ever taken on tour 
hy any organization.

One of the big features of the show 
is the act of Clyde Beattj', 24 year 
old animal trainer who handles a mix
ed group of "cats”— lions and tigers. 
Beatty has an act in which 32 "cats”  
perform. He worked all last winter 
putting the lions and tigers through 
their routine*.

The circus will unload in Dallas 
the night before the Fair opens and be 
on the “ lot”  before the gates open on 
Oct. 12.

The State Fair engagement is not 
only the longest run ever made under 
can\-ass by a circus, but is also the 
greatest number of performances ever 
played by one show at one place in 
the entire South. There are but few 
cities in tbe entire country which can 
support a circus for ,12 performances.

-4 T  PAYS TO OWN YOUR flO M E -

There's IVide aod Enuoijr b  O v n ^  
Your Own H nie.

Make an investment o f your rent dollars! Enjoy the 
home that you've alw ays wanted. W e  offer a tpedal 
financing plan that makes home ownership simple to 
accomplish.

^ O M E  IN A N D  T A L K  IT  O V E R  T O D A Y —

SH A M B U R G E R

IBESfi PORK ROAST, p a lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
STEW MEAT, per lb .--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
DRY SAIT BACON, per lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
BEEF ROAST, per lb.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  22c

Johnson News
Well we had a good rain at ta:<t and 

I plenty hail to which damaged the cot
ton considerably.

Mr. G. R. Arnett and family left 
last Friday for New Mexico.

Mr. Teague ha? moved to the store.
I Mr. R. I. Cook’s family moved back 
I home Monday and they all seemed 
j ver>’ glad to get back.

Mi.«s Ora Betsell of Knox county 
' visited her lister Mrs. G. R. Day. Sun
day.

Dallas Patton ami wife of Knox 
county visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Patton here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson and f.xm- 
j My of Brownfield visited in our midst 
I Si’nd.'iV eve.
I School is progressing nicely. But 
! will have to close soon to gather the 
j cotton, crop.
‘ Miss Ruth Gore left l.aî t week for j 
1 Dayton, Texas to attend school. 1
! Mr. and Mrs. Arnett gave the young ( 
■ folks a goonby party last week. .Ml 
' renert a good time.

Sing'ng ever>- Sunday night. Everj’- 
body is invited to attend.

— Blueycd Sally.

TOO BAD

Customer (upon enterire store): 
"My! What is it that smells?”

Merchant: ‘Do you fm -11 it. too?” 
Customer: "Yes, what is it?”  
Merchant: “ The business— it’s rot

ten.”

A NEW PROCSS AS RANGE
BOUGHT FROM

Bell-Endersen Hardware Co.
ENTITLES TH EPU KH ASER

 ̂ to one chance to draw the same New tlm cssRai^e Stove

Purchasers cnly are parddpanb ji| h i ii^  Your chance
tc draw yoar own stove is good, b lllc le a r  stovs and ask about 
our plan to give you this stove. ^

BUY Tl

' J
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C u r l e e !
; F a l l  S u i t s

( 2  p u i t t )

are wmmg approval!

Sm art ap p ea rin g  yet v rry  com forta b le , the n ew  Fall suit m o d 
els have w o n  the fa v o r  o f  m en w h o  like the com b in a tion  o f  g o o d  
look's and  g o o d  w ea rin g  qualities. See these suits w h ile  w e  ezn 
o f fe r  v ou  a w id e  ch o ice  o f  shades and patterns.

I
S 4 2 ^

I
$25.00 TO

COLLINS DRY GOODS

lir  A r t h u r  B r i s b a n u  
Mr. MoIIob Borrows 
AB ottor War

CHISHOLM
EOOYoorsOld

ScerMaiT Mcilos. sacdltic f!iOO.OO(L- j 
000 for Usrlc Haoi’s ow. Isvitrtl oub- 
sn1|itl«M to trrosunr crrtiflcatco. Us

Help BS make it a day at o v  place— We’D m ab it worA yomr wide.
oOSrrd $1,««4IWMIUU. ali

$Un**00(MNW BMirs than bs BScOod. 
B f tbs way, be 4M sot pay 0 par 

or tbs Mcral rswreo 0 per 
rats, dtbsr.

I

It Isuks Uks s real (Ipht by Stssd- 
ari sad other big oil i>»iDpaalso 

* tba Brldati “SbrlT tovadliig 
tbsar Valtad Statsa.

Staadard Oil esu prksa. Shell aaya, 
call yoo** aad ahw csta prfcca. 

btereallBg war and a better klsd, 
srUb dollara Instead of men loot.

COMPOUND — NEW SHIPMENT—  
(Throe Kinds To Choose Fi

8 Pound
^ 0 3

1 lb. Maxwel House Coffee.. 45c I Hershey Cocoa, h . 40c a n . JNc 
Com, Standard No. 2 c a o ... 12c I 3 lb. bkLJhgiioEa C offee.. 1.19

b  bis govammeBt Mussolini beid 
sight posts, minister of foreign affairs, 
■srins. c44oiilso. war. aviation, ote.

Now tbo powerful luiinn resigns 
■areo of bis rablnet olllree. remaining 
prmisr and minister of the Interior

The king atuuiencea the changes 
by royal derree. MusomIIoI told him 
what to annoom-i

The yearn are paMlng. MusaoUsl 
known It. and aeeka to build a gsv- 
snmen^ marblne that will aarviva.

Tialiu qneetloo is “After Mus-
soiiiit ^ t r 'J m s A n

JUST REtEniED A H l i  CAR

McCORMICK-DEERING
B I N D E R S

BINDER REPAIRS
aad Dcerii^

BINDER TWINE.

If yon do not know the M cCorn^-Deer- 
ing Row Brndw ask your ne^fabor abont 
R and also abont Deerii^ Bmder Twine.

m  THE BEST-

BELL-ENDERSEN
COMPANY!

DEATH ANGEL CALLS COUNTY
TREASUREK TO REWARD

Wilburn Y. Pippin, dec?as«*d, wa? 
born in Oklahoma 1899, then moved 
to Haskell County, Texas 2 years 
later and resided there until January 

! 1920 when he moved to Terry County, 
’ and settled in the Tokio community, 
; where he kept books for the Tokio 
'Gin for three ‘•easons. He obeyed 
I the Gospel at the ace of 16 years and 
! lived a consistent Christian life until

Lord Rotbenners ill a signed sr- 
ticia Nski Biita(b to give up ths man
dats aha withdraw from Jerusalem. 
He thinks Jews would prefer "a na
tional home In tl»e I'nlted Sialea to 
patriarchal |>overty in ralesUue.'*

A inability of Jews do prefer such 
a home. There are 2,<iMW Amerl
can Jews among In Palestiiie

Bu! for a minority there Is a |mis 
slonace deidre to restore Jems.item. 
It may not be understo*»d h> a S<otrh 
man not Interested in returning to 
Kdinbnrth. But a l’ren<-hin:ifi who 
never hoies tl»e Uivniory of Paris un
derstands *.

SPUDS Fancy C O L  
Per Lp . 3 1

American SardiDes, can. 
Fmit Pectin for jdly,pkg. 
BarreO Cakes aiqr flavor.

5c
11c
26c

Ranm Bran for y ivh eak k . .11c
Head Rice, 5 f t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
White Swan Flakes_ _ _ _ _ 10c

I I A M F V  EROM u v a l d o  e x t r a c t
n l l N t  I  Excells In Flavor Gal 1.14
Conntry Maid Symp, g a L ... 79c
No. 2 can Hominy_ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
Vienna Sausi^e, 3 for___ 25c

Sugar Cored Meat Chnnb, lb. 25c
QL jar Sweet Pickles. . . . . . .  36c
6 cz. bottle S on rim ties.... 11c

[the end came September the 52nd a! 
2:30 P. M. and was laid to rest in
the Brownfield Cemetery, September 
2.3rd at .3 P. M.

! Wilburn s:vvin)f his second
; tvrni as County Tieasurer of Terry
• County, which office he appreciated
• a-s much as any officer could. He 
liked the office and the office fitted 
him, and if any err«>rs -were ever

I made it was not done intentionally.
■ His interest was the peoide’s interest, 
1 always striving to please his fellow 
I man. and the destitute never app^a’ - 
j ed to him in vain for when the do
nation sheet was pa-ssed around Wil- 

{ bum alwayp pctid hi? part, 
j He left to survive him, his fathc-r, 
, J. T. Pippin, eight sisters and one 
I brother. AJf] residing in Terry coun- 
,'ty.
] Funeral services were conducted at 
I the Methadist church by Bro. E. O. 
! Stewart. •Christian preacher of Sweet- 
' water, wihere a great throrg of friends 
and nes^hbors had gathered to pay 
their hat tribute of reapeet to one 
they had loved so wefi. The lovely 
floral 'afferings bespoke the love and 
esteem every one held for him.

He •was laid to rest beside his moth
er wifao 'proceded him in 1222. A  
host of friends join in sympsthy •with 
the bereaved ones to mowm his 4e- 
pnrture. He is gone hat net fsv-

I

W A L L P A P E R

— A Friend.

L A IT  miEXICAN W AX
SURVIVOR IS  X U B X D

BalMiiiare. to l*e the 'oiin
try's nin»l::tie <-ity, «-eleI'raie«l j
Its twi» Mii.ilreiliti l•i^tl.lI:l> with rtags. | 
Fl>eei lie>i ntij war^liii»<, «>ii walei and ■ 
In *lie air.

M' re than one li;itxlr<',l j-v.irs ago 
the gut.- of Kort M lUi.rj kept the 
I’ ritisli fi«-«-t from on Hal- I
lltiiore. 'Tlie Ĵ tar Spaiigletl Ikianer” j 
wa- wrift»-n to i-eU-lirnle that ewnt | 

Ikiltiliiove, two liTlIiilr*’*! >e.ir- old. ! 
Is yininj:er iii.d n. »re «m>rg*-tlc tbao 
ever. i

T ''e lit  e ?rv» n !!iir<.{rfun n-Ttor* aiv 
w<»rVii " Ilf a <-a!h-<| "Tlie I'tilferl
<f.Ti»-« o f  K iirire  plan.’ ' Corman* |

s) •' ul'1 joiii niil not if tl.<-re ti* | 
in i.;l A'.M-ric.-in j. i< t.“  |

T ;‘ u! v i.ir.ifior hirt to l-reviO'D’ 
M.Kixer. 'iTNl otlier* --It'Je ti- ,
. ; . •  tliii eojintrx str< iig eiioj;.'r. : 

'nl-v <- of

.A >«wnc Gennnn. .1. F. H-il tili'K‘f '
'••r. oliiiiia'i! oiif o f  the f t < » o V  |
•i7 I •' -rr» l l-,-*ii.i t wl.»n tlw war ei'd |

-̂ 1. -••\eiit,*en.
}r.- ri\ tt o f  '.m’aitiiir tin- '?»»vt o f  M- | 

Mfe V hat a I.ert* hr hin! !
v,.nt ft, uoi-'k. He now nmii7.»'« » 1

■»/-i»‘ntihr g..fl,erlns at >linn« :.i»*»ll>,.
tlaif :,e raw •!i»i«le the

j«»ve«lt\ In<Ii* ii*:Me nf liKirw
gon ;-;fS. Into tw«« (I'.lferrni >ulist.in<-e.

>o nioney in at> ore. tmt toniv 
Taylor, o f prlmvt<«. etill!i ii ri«e i 
"Am^atest srieoUfie dlnoevery o f IJtat *

BROOMS Good Supply On Hand Q  ̂
Good Medium Each . 0 1

We.sl-Tex Syrup, gai_ _ _ _ 79c
Lona Soap, 6 bars_ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
Old Virginia Cheroots, 5 for.. 19c

Peaberry Coffee, fersh, 3 lb. 1,00
Biadibernes, No. 2 can_ _ _ 12c
5 cca k e s ,6 | ^ s ...._ ___ 25c

T O K A Y G R A P E S ^ . ; : . ^ '2 „ . 2 3

'BritMln r f sldfvi The shwaiMm 
-«afe and has wfih«}rswii from Mnh» 
the hnttlesbip *R«ys1 Sovereign'' tli.vi 
had Keen •ordered M stand bar far 
Palestine tnHMc.

Washington, D. C.—Wplk members 
s f  Imfayette Lodge s f  Masons acfisff 
as pdilbsarers. Ovrea Thomas Edgm, 
98 -years old, last aarvivor o f -thr 
American forces that foo^ht ia Hm 
War vrith 'Menico, wrsw bnrisd recent
ly. The services at the grave in the 
CungTcwsional cemetery were brief hot | 
impreet've. The ritual* of the Spanish ! 
War Veterans and of the Ma?onic 
Order were read, then the flag-draped 
casket w-a? lowered into the grave, 
three volley? were fired and •'Tajr? 
were sounder by a bugler.

3fr. Edgar died at the John l>:''k- 
*on Home here recently after an ill- 

■ ness ca’tseri by a fall from hi.« chair. 
T'nt;! recently he shared the di>t^n-- 

(tion of being a survivor of the Mex- 
j jr-an Wp.r with William Fitrhnrr, 
Hb-kner. of Pari?. Mo. M*". RucVn< r 

last June 16.

Britain nisa has -naval exiieibs " Clmt 
object tO;pregress.

They «ibje»y mH» to AitiUdiug m tun 
net undcr'the lingUsb <'hannel to mo- 
nevt Fraare aod Fiiglmil by o 3l and 
aUtouiotiUc.

Neverthelee*. (he tunsel w Ul Isr built.
It will -easi fUatSHMSMt. am eui 

ploy 12AMS mm Car Umr years. With 
the arrival sC (he slrmili. Britain is lie 
more as Wand lhaa Fran<e or <3«-r- 
msny, aBd*(M IfAger fears Isvnslea by 
tnnncl.

GLOVB-KNEE PADS-COTFON SACKS AND SCALES.
G R E E N — ad kinds. Fresh, Tender. C beap -V E G E T A B L E S
12Gi]ageGnDSdls,niediuinioadsnM ddess_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $0c
12 Goage Gan SittDs, Heavy Load, smokeless_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  85c
12 G m ^ Gm Shells, Super X, Long Range_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 94c
410 Gnage Gm Sheik Super X, LongRange. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75®
12 Gnage, New Chief, b h d  pow der.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71c

' DONT FORGET TO SEE US AT THE
’ FAIR TODAY AND TOMOKROW!

Metbodm Lariie* searing cSkss, 
pies, coffee and candy st Tahr. Visit

Big boriaeas ^ews bimer and hig 
jer. Everybody was excited, and ;iiw k 
rakera raked Curiously, when «dd 
Srandanl Oil wss sa|<pr>*ed so lie aurtb 
hnlf a hilllirn. N'r»w, »i>ljt of>. It’s Aonii 
•aiimy billioDs. So owe wiiriva.

John Xomett ha? a ntlghty fine 
torn ip rrop. and is supplying some of 
the stores.

FOR SALE or tOmie: A im r hM er,
Ford coupe and eaar. A1 Ih A-1 con
dition. Roy Draper, R sMtas 8 . City.

•r

FRONT BED ROOM fm  
em. See Zuam Butts 91

Mod-
Fin-

Highway .*i-n painter*! and tjiclr cue

While rmimentarily expected, the 
dciit>* of Wnhurn Pippin, our eounty 
treasurer wa.? a di.st rn-t shock tc- the 
communitv.

FOR SALE cheap 1920 Hudson 
conch up in first clnsa shape. Jest 
What you need to pull cotton trailer. 
See R. C. ITwifc n| Mania l|i>tor Co.

~ • uaner? iiinke the »-ounii> lii*l«-«,u?. Ill; I
I ln*»r II {.kill to Mi;iT e\il.
I iifid ►hnitis will !,*> planted

iloN- io;.i*tli»-r ah>n" hi2li*'.aj». I*egln- 
I niug V ith pl'i<-es uikto ..n*-n'i e #igo 
■ boa.-dv : »■ nlre.;d.v 1
, Other >- -.lU-b mi;,1.t au*., r ti.e Wl»n. i

net J.;i» - d.

W  A N T .ADS

1 ing .Station.

BOARD—SadCk 1loM . M fh  fam-
ily style. Gas heat. I L fb tk S t . 7e.

FOR SALE— IM aoMi Improved;
7 xilt? from BrawNtMl ISO acres in
cultivation; gooS Mi -comer of

STAR PARA.SfTE REVOVER wOl 
keep your chickens free of lice, fleas^ 
blue bujcF, mites, healthier and layinr 
more egg* or your money he-k. For 
sale by .Alexander Drug Co. 25c-

land. Priced 
g.K.d terms.

tnjm per acre 
Deck IVaselL

and
tc.

I.O.ST: One browm hr-se. i-r.acF-,d 
brand* d half circle A en I;ft

Plai.ia. 
>ela ;d, 

7p-

.-houldir from 6 R:ii«s Cfvi
F:r.d r ph as- notify .A. <'

I I’Ia;nt«. Texas.
Man-*, unbr >V;e f<ir «al»- 

■r tnde f.v por.y m-.le .̂ H. C. Bur- 
i--n. f'ty. 6tf>.

FOR .SALE N. W. % 8m. 606 Yoa- ^  ---------------— --------
kurr <>,. at |12:Ml 1 paction No. 9 U u m s — P > O r r l ie A

I

-A Pattern For EveryRoom—
No matter what the decorative motif of your 
rooms may be, we have a pattern for every room. 
We are showing a number o f new designs rang
ing from the very best m aterials to the lowest 
priced consistent vrith lasting values in modern
istic treatments.

HIGGINBOIIIAM-BARIlEn CO.
81 Brownfield

I

Wf are ?orrj’ to refjort that John 
C. Sroddiy very b.'w- v.-i'h h- art 
trouble at the hom 
Mr? F. I sne. 
have beer* cJ*l-ed in to hi? hed'ide. H* 
w-cs cor'i'oed in the I.rme«a sariiari- 
nm a week or t—o r ’ rcitment.

If VO’: lire t< r. r •• ,- f  .r iha'
■I-,.’ - I t  .;»h 'n ►?<>. !,." 5',- [ 111;;'.-

,\OU ri«l'. Jtll ! ■l!ie Jlil’ r 1 .  im ! Me 
Our »■< It.'-tTce I 1 ; . i ; ,i. Ill

li-Afi.'-' W.-ANTKI): The Hera d war.t? 
dean rutt<  ̂ rr>e , \<> ?*ring-, 

h’.artkct*. • <’V<-ralN. jumne-v and 
U'-h h* avv >n: î w ant' d We a e

R a rg ’' ,*!8 Elasl ki 
M'xirn at 8S.0S § 
\V. .^kyworth.

p .iini
rl'-ani*'.r pr—te«. Wdl pay
f ’ T a 'im-‘ •«! r,r->ourt.

FOR .SA 
off town ?ci 
wri! 1 icated. 
Povel!.

Co. Newj 
See Jers;^"  ̂ ' 

.me.«a. Tex.
6p,

tl-

ever.vti.:i._' 1- ad:..iia’ ly. hof ' thcm
the !e-'t f;':;iit,T i f  tl:i- Ii -' et-rn

ef hi* daughter, I l><‘r.n;’>r.«. w;!l run 2.'* pet
.All th- children* io RAW l.ANO in w«-5'em Terr>% 1

v-**:'̂ * SIO.OO; 1 ĉr•io  ̂ $12 .50 ; 1 . ■'■-^NTED
1»Ut l * I I . . l . l 4. lN S ,  V» ^  d<> o il It • . . t /vcv « n*^V  r. i t  mbl''  ̂ linprr vftl $2*'>.00; \  settlor oat a

V ,t:. ererj-tbln- 'r.,m IuikI. c c jn - h  E r wnGeld improved
tor? '  to min- !n.-..rpuril-d. I*'are r. al bargain?. Terms arre? nf laa#

I>on’t f- rgi’ t Me*hf>d!?t Fair Booth 
for Bake Sale and sweet*.

cor|K*rai'< n eam lnc* rerte* i ua'ionai 
pri'-i-erity. 9

I t - * ,  hy h ir?  FratcTft Inc I

1 , • I pe*r cent. Try m*- out you might f ’-irnish
Jew”  me. R. C. Burle?< n. Ctfe. McAfi

E. Goeth, w-jth the F. C. Palmer 
Paper Co., of Dalles was a busines? 
visitor here this week.

I f o r

.At Fair eat your pic, 
at Methcdit Pocth.

cake, can dy
hinder.
Gin.

.‘ .̂Al.K— .'Tcrormick on*-row- GOOD 
See .1. H. Griffin, Farmers ^ o d  \fd

Itp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I., Randal, accom- Mrs. Fred Scudday ard chiblren of 
ipanied by Mi?s O'Brien, were visitors Swectv.-ater, were vicitirg her aunt, jehean enough, 
j in the home of Mr*. Bettie Criswell Mr*. J. L. Randal the past week.
I and family at Plains. Sunday. j ------------------------

- ' F. C. Wester of Lubbock, wiw s

FOR SALE— 2 room house on one 
lot close in. Waant to sell it, and it's 

Dock Powell. *c.

Let’s All Go ! ! Sept. 27th and 28th, visitor in our city this week.

5.AVri RENT: House? built on in-̂  
stallinent plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
r^r. City. 4-24c

place just 
improved ard 

ka 9Cll it. D ru'k
iw

r
SI .(>•»

<th r S' re 
fu  : : g b' h. ’d, ail 

L eto ’ i  Pyorr^•^ Rem c 4y 
d V. I'-ad. .g

t; -itjipi int.-*, Dn
■f i-n m' n y if it fai!*. |»r.;e 
A !■ xand' r Drug r „ .

;* b.>*-ly
•1 -r.' i ; ’• nd n

iC.
:ers who can 

a day; good 4 
Ako have 500 

<m halve?, and 
cows for milk.

6p.

A .A.N'TKn-—tVe j.ay cj..?h for fat 
c a 't l '  H':<! bogs, aliv’e ,,r dress' d. 
f ’a c k ir g  lb  u.se M urket, c ity . 2 8 tfe .

f'AA F RLNT: H'~'uv*« bu’ ’t on in- 
stallmit rt plan. ,<ee C. D .Shambt r- 
e^r. City.

N L L E M
< NtflibU.

PIANO  
kfOUSw Is

C T itA C B kk>  
etc ratahmi
r  Oi ty ttIMS.

TOR S.ALE— .320 acres improvt L 
275 in cultivation. 15 miles fr< m 
^i'tt^” ield, 3 miles from go'Ki s<yho- i; 
sch»K)l trucks run by plat e. IVic-d 
$15 per acre and you don’t have to 
pay ail cash. Good terms and 1< w 
rate of interest. Ii.>ck Powell. 7C

FOR ,̂ .ALE— "Plum” g',od wind
mill tower and partly wrecked wi^d 

__ mill With it. Cheap enough. Dock
I Powell.

i
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^  J. STMCKUML rntHkm am*

Tlut
SsBdaf

o«t
Y tek  « f  as 

advertiimg 4 m Soath Plaiaa 
Fidr. It coataiaed 1S6 pagea, wUdi 
if tha eatb« cdidta' af wnae l€ .M f 
copiM hai kcea kw oat rad to cad 
voald hava roadifA froai Labbock to 
D a l* , it waa eeilfedl eeatoiaed eeato 
atry aalaabk iafwnnatira aboat this 
aoctioB, aad m  wmA  did w  tUafc ad 
that w« adat ao^d it omaalf.

 ̂ » V* . V • *

apparel to go wHh the nuable 
aaC thiak the rnaible 
baeonw so popalsr as 

a' ipccial drew for iL

Aad aa^>1iir; ■wn
anothrr atl.alM vra tojlAg to pay ia- 
to the privata affairs o f the fair aeXy 
aad to mm yidTap- the W a g  ia aoaa 
o f toabr baaiaeas. They araat to loMar 
why it ia that 't ftffeogh wobmb^  ap> 
paral ia coadtopttF becoadag Kght^ 
aad laaa o f H what in thunder makca 
thair traaka, ao aoafoaadad henry. 
Wen, it ia thekr baafaieaa to load the 
trunk»--4f-thay aan'--aad heap their 
jaws closed.

4*» ^
ad na poor hard woikiag

«~ni ha l#Bkc by the time wc get gas
ia and. cooking and heatii^
paid for, but we’d better be

than froaen this winter. ^
*

a kPWi^ af the district attorney 
sX Baiger'recently' by gangsters of 
r^ak dtyyraa mpe o f the most rotten 
thiaga paBcd hi Texas in a long time, 
Thai hoig aluMUd be given the elean- 
ing ad its eventful life and kept 
... .'.an, • I»

At least foar O’Donnell men be 
liave that Lk has aoaea kind of a Jonah 
about it. They were recently arraat- 
ed and thrown in jail in Arisona 
while touring that section on Friday 
the 13th, on the 13th day that they 
were away from home and spent 13 
hours ia tha.'bostile or until the real 
yuy who robbed a filling-station was 
arrested. They 'd^e not showed to 
explain anything, although 100 miles 
from the' g ^  ftdtion when it wa% 
burglarised.' r  r*-

Aad now tbe packers and chain 
 ̂"oacra are having their ending. Tlie 

ra^asa are wanting to get back ia 
t 'e gracMy business because the chain 
»’ 'rua are lihndling their own meats, 
i* toa reason given. > But it would I

The' State Treasurer of Texxus is 
now borrowing money from private 
banks to meet current expenses .and 
to keep from having to iaaoc warrants 
that have to be d^Kounted. Which 
reminds us that in fanner years we 
have had to hoM treasury warrants 
for six monthe or longer. We do not

YOUR BANK ACCOUNT
t fo -

YO U R BAN K ACCOUNT must always rank among 
the most important o f your possessions. It is a busi
ness convenience o f the first order, as well as an es
sential protectioii to your fam ily and your home.

The value o fyour bank account to you depends pri
marily upOT how large you make and keep it, but it 
is condititmed also upon how the bank you patronize 
regards it, npon the spirit in which the bank approch- 
et YOtir |»t>hlema and serves your needs.

This institution regards your account as important 
to ijtself ag to you, for you do not lose your identity 
here,.nor does your business. Our service is personal 
in  its essence and our aim is to match that service 
to your individual needs. -ur w *v -st. a

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK / . i

lakive Appreciative

**A Good Bank— Soundly Managed^

B R t'W N FIE LD , TE X A S

I 'kv a smarter man than we to under- «*•
any more right to give a cold check
or warrant than private individuals.

fr'.vni all the underlying causes back 
it.

The latter are subject to prosecution.
Tbe Ralls Banner wants to know'*"*! the people compose the state 

• ly^more than 800 sparrows werej^h** creature should be as subject to 
1 l-d there, although more hail fell | **'*''= creators
<! ewbere than in Ralls. Some years 
' ' a  hard rain fell here late in the

TH E EDITOR’S C A L U N C

Running a country ncwqwpmr ia • 
burinew and a profearion; a fcknce 
and a calling. Its soceeMfol opera
tion requires no less exacting appli
cation o f correct busiacas practica 
than does the operation o f tha bank
in tbe same town. But that alona
is not enough. It must combine ideals 
with industry, aoal with mind. It 
must analyze tbe financial, cultural 
and moral needs o f its people, and 
work intelligently and tirelessly for 
their welfare. At the same tisM it 
must above all be a faithful mirror 
of tbe daily life o f its people. It 
must give the news o f its community 
honestly, sympathetically and inter
estingly. To do this requires more 
than a high order of ability. It re
quires a love'.for the work— a “ call- 
ing.”  In probably half the towns

PRESCRlPnON DRUGGIST
Day Phong Night Phoan

14 IM
Alexander Drag Coa^nay

The Rexall Store

J . T . A U B U R G

All to
please you.

COMFORT IN HONORABLE

Anyhow this writer will aHrays be 
glad that be voted and worfcud for 
Lsmeb Dsvidson for Governor. It is 
Bpparrat to many that he was a logi-

BROWNFIRUX LAUNOftT 
COMPANY 

PM W E ' 104
Y o o r  Bugfiwaa A p p re c ia te d

cal man. It seems to be a crime with
and cities of the state the editor of .some voters that a candidate for of--------------- — --- -------- -----  ------------  tovsasw vwwam vaasav «a «̂»saaaai*e*v gVs S»E*

fice should be rich, even thot^Ji be 
cessfully tbe biggest business of the!made his money by showing business 
town. Often the man who heeds that I segseity and honorable dealings
business would be s flop as an editor. 
For mere business ability not of suf
ficient avail unless one has heard the 
call to serve as well as to gain. With 
a newspaper o f this character, a com
munity is fortunate. Without, it is 
dead.— U. S. Publisher.

A NEW TRICK

“ I say! That horse you sc>ld me has 
dropped down dead.”

“ Can’t ’elp it. sir. ’E never did 
that while I ’ad *im.”

throughout. Many would rather vote 
for a man because he is a good hand-1 
shaker and knows how to spread onj 
the Kings English in a big ballyhoo o f 
a speech. He never has made a suc
cess hinsself in anything he undertook 
and so that quaHfies him for State 
office we euppbbb. With a man of 
Lynch Davidson’s type and with any 
sort o f support from the legislature 
yon would see the penitentiary mnd-| 
die and several etther burdens Texas 
is carrying, straightened out and a 
real busincus administration given tbe 
tax-payers.— ^Uvalde Leader-News. I

D R . A . F . SC H O F IE L D
1> s ■ k 1 • t

PkoM 10b State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Tc

B. D . D uBO IS, M . D .
General Hediciae 

Office in Brownfield Stato. 
Bank Building

PhoM 101 Brownfield. T exu

J
y
>

WEST TEXAS’ NEXT TEN YEARS HENS PAY WELL FOR
MEDICAL ATTENTION

The population survey of West Tex
as cities and towns juet completed by 
*.he Fort Worth Association of Cem- 
TjcTce confirms other evidence.  ̂ of the 
:remendous development of this sec-

.Albany.— That it pays to combat I 
disease in the poultry yard has been  ̂
brought out in the demonstration! 
flock of Mrs. Therun Fincher of

There is a friend of ours what I
fr !1 that kiUed more of them than the I howled loud and long when he saw federal census, at
i -'ont bail, but that rain was both |a female parading about the streets time going a bit further than, Shackelford county. Sore head, eon-!
! ’*rential and as chilly as ice almost, j:n pants. He wondered what t h e  "»ost similar surveys in the pa.st. Itjtracted in her fl.a k of 00 White Leg- 
-  :cfc first chilled them until helpless, world was coming to and said a few ' an increase of more than 1 horns m .May reduced the June pro-j 
; ' r drowned them. | things about decency and the tribu-j-^O ‘ ‘’ "t in the urban population duction to lO egg- in r hen. but sani-,

- 1 latiuns the Lord was visiting upon us. * ^ est Texas cities and towns has,tation and \accination and the kill-|
Yea, the merchants of  ̂Brownfield 1 We want to sav that if our friend ’-rebled since 1920. Since the rural ling of all infected birds brought the 

know where the Herald office is lives very long he is in for a hard development has undoubtedly been as  ̂production back to nearly 20 eggs
and miserable life, as it would not greater, than the city per hen in July. Her profits above

representative around each 1 surprise us if we, the upstanding h e -[ development, large as the latter has feed cost nw-e from .*>0 in May to 
lolicit their business. N ew s-1 men of this nation don’t forsake the i W o r t h  association s , « ii

jsted, but nevertheless the Herald 
ds

'ck to solicit their business. News- 
•'ers should be consistent if they'; field of masculine
ir it on non-advertising merchants | mother-hubbards, while the sweet census will show a general popu
d jaxx them about saying people I young thingis come forth sporting 
ow where their store is and what! waxed musUches, etc. However,, right more.

dress and don ‘purvey amounts to a forecast that the
in July. This is a remarkable 

increase in hot weather, according to j 
A. C. Magee. county agent. 1

iation increase for West Texas of 200

G . W . G R A V E S . I f .  D .
Fkjrieiea and Bmcraa 

Office in Alexander Buildi^ 
Brownfield. Texas

FRENCHIE!
When one hear-* thi.s namt- they naturally think 
of a .'smooth and pretty complexion. Smart 
selection of cosmetics is the key to that desired 

refinement, and with the proper treatment of 
the skin anyone can accompli.sh the de.sire.

Try the Boyer line and you will be satisfied.

— V isit  U s W h ile  A t  T h e  F a ir—:

BOONE HUNTER DRUG
T H E  N Y A L  S T O R E

DR. T.L.TREADAWAY
Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phonos: Res. 10 Office 33 

Stote Bank Bnildinc ’ 
_______ Brownfield, Texas

{'■

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
•ad Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

JOE J. McGo w a n
Attorney-at-law

®^f*re in Courthouse. 
Brownfield, Texa

t' .y carry in it. here we want to declare that when* Thus will hardly surprise Texans.
' that time comes, we will be violently For a long time everybody in *the

Jokn Rinyland is grabbing o ff just j opposed to kissing, as we don't imag- has- been aware of the fact that
i '  »ut all the circuses there are that line wax mustaches are exactly what Texa- is the area of the States
r • ount to anything. He acquired j we would like— of course, we like to development. Thou.sands of
five o f the largest only recently. It; buss them occosionally, and keep in f***” *̂  faim homes have arisen
V Tins to look like us country boys, practice by “ smacking”  our wife in ''here once white-faced eattle grazed
V 'II soon have to go to the larger J  a fatherly way at lettst once a year.
< ’es if we want to feed peanuts to | — Ropes Hustler. |
f  elephant, for all the circuses are' ------------------------  villages 10 years ag.
g 'ting too large for the smaller) A little melted butter on the chin ’ towns and cities have

with only an occasional windmill to 
dent the horizon. Cities .stand where

and hun-

c;ti« j makes the whole world grin.

j jpa a iaBBiaiiia a a is ^ ^

come into being. There has been more 
railroad building in West Texas dur
ing the past 10 years than in almost 
the entire remainder of the country.

•The 1930 census will be the first to
LC I . make a record of the tremendous 
r l  I ‘ surge of development in this favored 

region. •». - « •
And the best of it is that the 1930 

record will be not a complete but a 
partial record of this development. 
The next 10 yeaite undoubtedly will 
witnM an even greater growth. To- 
dny half a dozen great railroad sys- 
lems are contending for the right to 
build new lines and extensions in the 
region. These railroad activities are 
evidences of prtoent development, but 
they are even more evidences of ex- 
psctat{^f^ eif fhttire devetopmenbi.

The structure o f West Texas’ fu
ture is firmly founded on four great 
supports—cotton, livestock, grain and 

___,oiL Here are millions of acras of 
I virgin land, h ii^y fertile, susceptible 
(to labor-saving farming methods and 
I largely proof against crop pests, wait- 
! ing for the plow. Here are other mil-

^ C D  k  n n c M ’ c  n  c r T D i r  avauawe forAUUlN O  bLEtlKlt O  n  U n  J pasturage. Here are scores of de- 
_____________________  _____ ______ ■ I fined and developed oil pools, with

•'HV

ERFECTLY BALANCED—

io  to ^ .0 0 .
Without ObliRatic

g  “ A T YOUR SERVICE ALWAYS”

DISTINCTIVE
A w A N O T  m a d e

F o i l  L O O K S

!tQ »n.% \VK

* 11 Ihf fin^rrliLr irr-ail
(2) ir«r. 

!**••• w«irf««-r •• alwa.K uni- 
form  rraar.llrit* o f  hu«* 
niMrIi air »» in ihr firv. (.'t) i| 
la llie ktgiral j>la«*t* i«t pul 
m ure rubber lio a bre and 
means LONGER WEAR.

V

Timps 2S’̂ MoreWitcr
in picLiMhKr Mnds

d r . R. b . p a r i s h

, DENTIST 

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg 
Brownfield .  .  Texas

f u r n it u r e  A UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 26 148
brownfield HDW’E. CO.

Brownfield. Texas

NolX AnnuiQiled 
WINDMILL

m H B  D EM PSTER N a  12 A n ir>  
l O i l e i

C O N T I N E N T A L  
G A S  an d  O I L

We give Gold Bond Saving

FARM. RANCH AND CITY
LOANS

City loans $12,50 per month on each $1000.00 loan, 
T’latures both principal and interest in 114 payments, 

interest on the unpaid balance of loan.r

Full option to borrower to pay all or any part of 
!nan at any time.

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstractor of Land Titles. 

Loans and Insurance

'‘'Ice E. Side Square - • Phone 129

t

fined and
probabilities of many more yet undLs- 

I covered and undeveloped. The man 
f integrity and indu.strv who oasts _ , , ,

,hLs lot with West Texas i,.day ha- p,..Stamps. Double stamps when
good prosrect.s f 'r  the next 10 y* ars I 
«s did those who became West Tex-^ 

jins ]0 yeaiS ago.— Star-Telegram

Oiled Windmill is equinied with 
famoua Timken BcaringB that idd* 
durability, eompactnesi ind ms- 
Buret easy running. That’s why 
itetartsand actuary pumps m the 
fighter winds. Has oU-butHBnoe«- 
year principle. Starts easier-ruiiB 
■mootiier. -adjusting in pB 
arinda. Machine cut geiH mh' 
continuously in bath oLoPt.

Sat DEMPSTER 
DEMPSTER farai 
daalcra. If dealer le nst sopgStoA 
os for fall partiealara

-'

■«w - > -

DEMPSTER MILL hfPQ. Oa 
AMAanxanxAS.

♦  Ts t

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM

And
LUBBOCK

SANITARIUM CLINIC

d r . j . T. KRUEGER

*DM J. T. HUTCHINSON
Kto. mar, Nese aito Thnat
D D j j - c . o v g r r o N

d r . X  P. LATT1MORE

DR. F. B. MALONE
Rsr. Ntoe rad Ttm

DM» J. H. STILES 
L. P̂

Gracral Mcdictar
DM J. R. ANDERSON

aad I.abM«tory
C. E. HUNT

■**»*»»»’''< Manager

Training School

.C « - I

FOR SALE BY—

I we drain your oil. CICERO SMITH LUIiIBER CO;

TEXAS TO HAVE BIGGEST
SALT MINE IN THE WORLD

j For years Grand Saline ha.« been a ! 
j center of .-ja't operations in Texas, the ii 
•saline solution being drawn up from 
jdeep we!!s and the salt secured by 
evaporation. Now the Morton Com- 

jpany has found south of the town 
what its engineers say is the thickest 

' structure of rock .'alt ever discovered 
and the mine they arc now sinking 
will be one of the great salt mines of | 
the world. Boring« indicated a solid 
salt structure 1.000 feet in thickness]'

■ at a depth of about 200 feet from the ' I 
surface of the ground. A shaft will j " 
he sunk to the .'alt stratum and by i • j  
the time the mine is in full operation 11 • 
about GOO workers will be employed. j| f1 - - - - - - - - -  Isj Mary— “ My hu'band wanted me to j f  J 
wear cotton hose.”  J ^  j

— Just ts the lars:e, fra gra n t, g lis ten in g  wUi

— M  A  G  N O  L  I A —

is suprem e a m o n g  all f lo w e rs , ju st s o  is

MAGNOLIA OIL PRODUCTS
Supreme among the gas, oils and greases o f others. The better they 
more they are demanded by careful mot>rists. Try some AbI
RETAIL STORES;— Miller & Gore, Snappy, Everybody*!. ChitholB

Camp Western Service Station.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM CO
PHONE NO. 10.

Molly— “ The brute! 
shot him, dearie.”

I hope you
1B»ffJi!Ji!Ji!li!iZraii!l ^ ^

t i

SWART OPTICAL CO.

**• eiroMBd,
titted. 14IS Broad.
*my.

I \ iiiiOCK, TEXAS

W in. Gujrton Eoar- 
ard Post No. 289, 
meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thers. each rao.

C. B. Quante, Coat. 
Henry Chisholm. A ij. •e -

BrowvftcM Lodge Na. 
s s a  I- O. O. F.

lieets Ci-ery Tuesday night in the
I Odd rriioA't Hail VisilinK Broth-

\V f
Jack Holt, N. G.

L. A Greenfield, Sec.

Browofield Lodge 
No. 903. A.P. a  A.M. ■•..n

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

Jim Miller, W. M
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C < M «
THE GASOLINE OF

LLEO V O L A T I L I T Y

YL
L» •

H

T m E L A- T  

WORD  

C A SO LIN E

66
TIL' T^ C 0 ? S  -J

ROY HARRIS, Agent

Quarantee

Real Goodyears
at Real Savings!

^ ^ O O D Y C A B  •b— • •

BURKS & WINSTON
t Jl

DeepBreilagSdbjed 
hTafi; aid Cana

Braiy aifrievkaTml acctien m n  to 
tov* p>oM>n peculiar to iUelf, mmi 
apon the aelotioBa af wkich dcpenl 
to a large extoat the penaaaeet .prea* 
peritj of the coontry. la awaj eoaa*, 
tiaa ef the Weetora Ptaiaa are lecal> 
itiee ia wheft the top soil, thoogh veep 
fertile, ia ef a aaadj textare which 
whOe a  wm heM mobtare heCtar thaa 
tightor aoilr haa a toadcacy to blow 
dariag the Spriag wiade aad 
the atoitiag ^  taader plaata 
oak Abe, the ffaer a3t. or that part 
eealaiaii^ the greetcit pleat food, 
aaaaM to have the hahit of hlowiag 
•ace readily aad after a few ycere 
ef croppiiw the bad hccoMCi 
dacthre aad ita fertility b 
hy what haa hcceiae kaewa aa wiad

Whfle every eeaaty ea the South 
MB thb type e f aeU to aeate 

extoad, Caiaaa. Terry, the weetera 
paK ef Heckby, Cochraa aad per>

ef laaih ceaatieo are aabject to 
ceaaideraMc aaaeyaBce freai drifting 
e f the top roll ia eeaeoae e f extreiae 
Viad. it caa abe he aaid that three 
aactieae ea acceoat e f the aw>iatare 
retahiing gaalitiee abe predaee the 
halk o f the cora grown ea the FlaiaB. 
ae woO aa being fatt aa good for ether

In an effort to bold the eotl mere 
firmly, a Mriea of experiaaeats were 
began in Gaines and Terry Coantiea 
a few year* ago by the repreeeata- 
tire* of the State Extension Depart* 
Bwnt, co-operating with the more pro- 
greaaivc farmers, which from resoha 
ahown by a Field Day Drmonatration 
held in thoae two counties on Tuca- 
day of this wek. bid fair to not only 
sohre the problcni of wind erosion, bat 
in addition adda to the fertility of the 
aoQ an also its moisture retaining 
qualities, thus insuring a heavier yield 
of field crop* and a corresponding 
greater value of the land.

In fact so t uocessful have been 
these experiments that they have at
tracted the attention of the agricul- 

|tural experts everyskhere. and the  ̂
demcnatration given Tuesday was at-, 

I tended by O. B Martin. Lhrector of 
I the Extension .'̂ --rvice of the Tevas 
• A. k  M. College; T. E'ar.s. Dis- 
’ trict Agent of l'o!!»ge Station: E D. 
Tmsiey. Agricultural Agent of the 

i Santa Fe Ra.iway of Galveston; R. E * 
.Shaier. County Agent •:{ Lyr.n coun-, 
ty; D. K Eaton. .Age-.t I.ubb-'vk Cour- 
tyr W. O Lcga'. Age-.t of Scurry 
County; and W, T. Magk-r, .\g«r.t 
Hocklev Cour.tv. The dem< nitrationst,were features of the w  rk vf County 
Agent R B I>aTj of Terry County, 
and R F. Meratrldgr. County Ag**r.t 
of Gaires County, and it w*.i these 

.two men who had charge .f the s.ght-
wowA e.uaok*f*d soout tw ;

^hundrevi fancer> and county •jfficia!.* 
from s-arioos cwunt.es ;a this part ef 
the state.

1929 Chevrolet Six Truck. A-1 cem- 
dition. Big discount from acw price.

1929 Ford Roadster good as new, 
only four months old. C ply heavy 
duty tire*. Big saving.

laite 1V27 Ford Coupe excellent 
condition every way. You will like
it.

Model T. Roadster 1925. Good tires 
and good running condition— $5*̂  00.

CARTER CHEVOLET 
CO.

Several other go.d cheap can.

W* always have the best wsed cars 
in toww.

■ •*

USED CARS
ivithanXjH that counts

and hs ar.-wer was rhara.-tert»tic • 
Mr Berry is conducting other ei- 

penment* ard the b»«t piece of com 
shown on the entire trip, was a tract 
on which he had turned under a heavy 
gr «ta A i^a ..n.es .ait >ear, break- 
:*g the CT':’zr.d about 10 mehes deep. 
The clay on thw fans is re L.han 
10 inches sei ĵw the "urface. bit he

I

i The expernsent refeire 1 to above stated that the sand did n</t k../W this 
has been that of br*ak.r.g the gr>und spnrg n this tract. Tiut com had 

jto a dept.h . f fr>>m IS to 20 inches, or large, well formed ears aad hai ad- 
uctU a cuanuty of the clay subscil va.-.ced to matunt/. ar.d w*iec a 

> aai b«en brought to use top and b 'x- ksown teat the nearest goverrasect 
ed With the sandy top sotL From the rain gatge at Seminole showed only 
records ever two or three years, this a seven and oae-haif tech rainfall 
seems to atop blowuig. and from fig- since September 1, 192*. it is a re

veres presented by County .\geut Dwv- xarkable crop. |
: is. of Terry, ground thus treated a  It »  Mr. Berry’s epinaan that deep 
1192d produced 55 per ceat mote com, breaking, the tsmiag under of greeu ' 
f and 50 per cent more umixe. whib aiaaBre aad nddrug hsmu to the soil * 
. the farmer wua enabled to secure a wiH preveux bWsnng aad at the same 
stand of cotton on bad where before r rwsni mswTuri aad keep up

I b  wua impswsible to grew «  •« ae- the fcrtdity ef the bad. aad 
icosnt ef the wiad. Owmg to the nahe the saadr soOu ef Vest Tc

9-US

Frig id a ire  offers
greater beauty • * enclosed 
m ech a n ica l p a r ts  t *  lo w  
operating cost low  prices

I “ C o ld  C o n tr o i* *
for c|iisckcr fooiaig  c f  
ice cubes

'ft ft

u m  «

SYMPHONY
LAWN.

be pgvttd o f Twrr ?n«««gip o f  coa-
rraiit'ide or coadoieacc. tf it us writtca

i^VfibpQF Lawn.

kitmsfa iwmlfzk* at oac« unmistakable ckaracter 
good kadte o f SfmpbiNiv Lawn.

Ito ;Aapd» and strf«» an* varievi to m«H*t the exact- 
o f suciaL bostnestf and pleasan* corrwpon-

LEXANDQt ntU G  CO.

LAW TO BE C!«FO«CCO
ON SALES OF SCBSTTIVTC

.A icordiag So a scatemest made to- 
dwT hy Gew. C. H ipains. Coileetar if 
IflCeraal Eevenoe for the Secucf Chs- 
trxt ef Texas. Dw las. the Ch}«tr-«:t 
Court for tae Weste'm Cnurr’ct of if a- 
sucor. reniiered a i»r<ufu*n fav>>ru.h'e 
to the G-ieemment in tne ru»w of Ha.'-
n w -i xyiur Su*:t*r Compuny
Cruoiu. ColLevtor. mvet' tng the -jaes- 
tmn aa to whether ir vijt manur*ac- 
ftr-rv of. OP wh'Uii?sa-i* or reta.1 feal- 
ers or, certain so-vailed art. Si*-ial!~ 
cwttjre-i Ckifihing .’oaioniasihi are suh- 
jei:t to ncernwi reeemn- taxits as sian- 
afacturerv if. rr •ffaltn .n. colored 
oleoinorgur'iTe.

The Biirvua e f retemal Revernr 
ad'^we* Chat wheiermli* and r»tail 
Wralers e f the-wr nv̂ rdui-'ts ar» taoiev* 
Pi the sperial t u  ae •feaiers in teiored 
e{e«msargB.'”'ne. and dmil complT snth 
ihw prnvTBUiiw -tf Tr-awiry Oepurt- 
nienc ftegnlaciHni} >*o. }  and that the 
-imne«nate enfijrvemeec e f c«nert;iin 
af such arweml tax shall be with
respect or xny edMieenIe ir reta.I 
(healer whu soils soirh preducni in and 
af̂ eT *>itoher 1. 1929-

«L 1.
mi

bna a farm af 449
half ia cukivaCiaa, T 
ren in calKzvuCiaa for 

Che top sasi sbaw i 
Be began the

exuertmeaca twu yuan agu 
he hrq^e twelve acre* about 

tarkee deep, with • wwnbi- 
bowrd ptew being crawu by eleven 
anaiea Last year the CoeuLuMioaen 

1 Court loaneu him eae ef the rawd 
tractors a”d two small tracts were 
ploughed armies the fields, ewch this 
year ce*'t*-'T-rg sb-xrc r.xty njws ef 
cerv s.rd other feed Ir. .ir’issing ms
felih* r.te r«*x-r----g -:f -.re ieepij

a.i»iw ■la.r he disceme«i frrm 
a o:.eca-'(*e 97 *he g-euter g* -w*.h a.rd 
aiore v g-r ias Siantj. The cr* pa on 
tne r—;ora !>r- e a i  192* a.*e lef-er 
than taose oi:eer 'ast 7»a* shu v ng 
*har t^e eifei' if .feep 7. .i.g-1 rg w T 
iaft fir -»«rik M.' fiepry a f ram 
ooi.r,i.a rra; rhe •naiimum '-eault.s 
Tuv re ..ira •’ e«: fir 1  »*■•-•...{ ,t( 
-art f’' t leiirv.

The •'si’t mat TT- 5er-~ hai f i -  
icerscc-; wt.h “re E.'l“e*-»:i:i- I>*rjer“.- 
nenr in tiie 3nrru;“ f 3.'“*-r ard 
■num prof m.hln netfiods. ihoa'd 3 ia.*e

the pr-ic-ree.v,. fame* 'lass.

Brwwnf wbt nvitns y»m us the Fair*

him
He n X •t.verv'ier ard on ris ram 
oF iver MO acres in colt.'ratinn has 
7ut l.J acres m eoctiin. H- ha.r a 
reH of ^ e  Jene-rDi 4raC**d taat
he war 011111;rg fifteen -iwr at "he 
rrweent cme When a-h-d X re f lund 
farwiirr xjnr» amfitabie her* zhoa :n 
the ♦ect'.on fr-im which he mme he 
—•piitHl *I am ge'T.rg hy herr. and 
ha‘»e no eeeire tn ’eave."* He tarn a 
nire -iianrrv home an hw mr~';nnings 
•nmi’ucs "Jtur while ne nrgnr rave 
nm.r7 of the fmlirm "immon t;i ha- 
3fta.mtv hna.or;ng was nnr me of *jse*n

ef W
■  I mile*
* « ^ :a b #  bad an* **'**, broken grwaad aad ocher curs ad;e^

' leg, plaaced the same day aad ewici- ' 
rased ideaQrally in aC rospem . TW 

' tem ea the aeep*y bceken pisC h scdl 
grven aad ngnmus and bae uasfacna-. 
rCy ef growth wbech x  lacking m tW  ̂
other •leru. Anyone ^ae toil Jiat toe ‘ 
grmt»» yie&d will ray for toe bceak- 
'.“•g a me year

The fams of H C GrfT.'n. .n Ttr-
T  C-rnrvzj ras rent runted ard tine 
vx» t.re one -otr ;r fe»n. n'trot.c.n 
iBovr. M* ''.rf.th ha*l ie » -i  mach 
ihnut deep hreusmg and w-.th tea 
1 - '“Nei and a rructor sa l 7eoe*r ahont 
!•' *."r*v *0 a neoTJi ef fr m 1* to 2')
'• "eo. E.a v;ct.ir f - oxte-tu* .at,i 

• ’   ̂ a."fi ard a.re-me ,*a.r *.»u vrern 
- 1.. j ■jp"!<.»r r"> in*; reg.rs foe
X O -rrarc- A  ir  'ea»r ,1 ,*i - 
-•.a.';; •• f“ rm fin." *«' 
rrd X mm her of 
t ie r< I.- f :r a f  
t. mare-t -.hat the
‘•r- n-T pint wo'let "r.m-ii it ore-
' i r -1 TtM-e -juxa tfie -In. n r an'e-t 

.1  the ird-nary -m-xj
r* s  he;:ev»it fr;m the temerstr*- 

". •.nn r-'or "_nat r i»id;r im tn w*iat- 
ever “hat n.gftt xe ier.ved
f~im irots«-t.iig the anil fr-im rJie 
vm«i. leeo areaaing ence it a rhor- 
S 'lg h .w e ', wil ennserve •nnisTar-—  
a r-.tai element :it any pnrt ef Went 
T-tas. .Also that the 'am .rg  urwe- 

3mx vwtes amf icher iegonies w*il 
UK) g-"e texture tw the nnd and •«- 
site t to hnu! more ava.Laoie ■mua- 
tiir- fir rm vng 'mon and alau keep 
the 'a.rd n a scau* of righ 7rt»d*j**'.v 
ty —Le-ietlami Hera.4.

a m o n j i B d c r

i." w- ■'he 
ie«» “a Ter 

>-irr e »te- »-inntsd 
•n {..rtani-e *0-
•»rt.in lit vre teeoiy

•untrr.'̂ r— Bi.t PEOTBTT
PESKV FLiES xg«i iuniirkfi 

t hmwo vari—  grmigu •( 
at m ssmxn cool.

UMBER EOMPAinr
T m p

h wan in C,ms-annnepb d 
he Md r*sf^ Old and *07* he kaa 
nuMir e f “be Qme on ehaene and 
.* fer'-bie pr ce p» pay fer Ui'

ma to 
Itwa4
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The Street o f
Permanent Beauty

T J ’O W  will TOUT tcteecs look five yean— ten yean— from 
today? they stiU be true and eveiMMiifrKed, and 

disttnsuiahed in appeatince?
They will if they are paved with pordand cement concrete, 
the material b ^  suited to modem traffic requirements.
Mote than 150 Texas towns have concrete streets, or ate 
building them now.

W ritefaryom copyof our free 
booklet about concrete streets.

PO R TLAN D  C E M E N T A S S O C IA T IO N

IN n

■,2 v J 'M

V

ĉ p̂iounces the Jppoinimeni i
4
I

Chisholm-Grosa Motor Co.
B R O W N FlELD t T E ^  

^is Associate Dealer qf

S c o g g i n r D k k g j r  M o t o r  C o .

•jf-
/jf

• % *
,0

 ̂ •

are  plrasod to munnuicci the appointment of a

the ezoctinc etandanlo required W thoee whe k D aad 
and Pontiac Sisas.
We hope yon will become acquainted with this 
Visit the showroom at your irst opportunity. See the AD-Amnican ' 
Six whose superb power, stirring perisrmanes and rWd styla haea 
estabUshed an entirely new conception of the madsim motor car. |

>• «»

See also the many featnrea of advanced drsigti embodied in the Pontiac i
Big Six—the big ear luxury, beauty and comfort of ita bodice by FisiMr I

big car power of its new, larger Ldicad engine -4te big < 
big car safety and smooth, alert performance.
In addition to new carsef matchless value, this dealer alee lean 
to sell Cood WUIUsedCars rrHablr,inexpensivetranspartati 
by a fixed policy of honest value for the cuetomer*e dollar.
Our new dealer will welcome you whenever you find time to stop ha. j 
Call at the showroom.
OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN |

I

PEOPLE AND NOT THE R A IL.
W A Y COMPANY TO  BLAME

where there is no survivors, when 
they carelessly drive upon a grade 
crossing or deliberately try to beat 
the train to the crossing thereby en-Every Monday we read in the news*

papers about a lot o f autoists being' dangering tha lives o f their trainmen 
killed at railway grade crossings srhile' and passengers and jeopardizing their 
pleasure riding on Sunday, and occas* I property. We believe such a course 
ionally we read o f some railway com* | would reduce the number o f auto and
pany bciMT *ved for damages result, train collisions.
ing from the aforesaid accident.

This Mocadurc should be reversed 
the railway companies sue the

sorvhron o f the

Since people know that railroad is 
there and that trains cannot stop at 
every crosing to ascertain if sosae

<HT their estate; careless persons are coming ia an

automobile, occupants o f an offend* 
ing car and not the railway company 
should be made liable for the damage 
suit resulting from a wreck.—Jasrton 
Chroniclei.

A  COUPLE OF REASONS

She: **I bobbed ray hair to show my 
independence.**

H e: **What did you bob your skirt 
for?**

— T̂he New England Printer

N O W  L E T  Y O U R  Gasoline

T h e  O A K L A N D  T h e  P O N T I A C

A l h A n i e r i e u i  S i s  B i g S i s

•1145ion375 *745
AttpH em f. o . b. PawriRf , MIefc. rr

oarland-pontim:
tK O Q V C T t O f SIXES • EN IRAl M OTOM

GARDEN INSECTS PLENTIFUL
— POISONS SUGGESTED Scoddiy News

College station— W hetter the ^  Mr. and Mrs. 0*Baimoa and daagli- 
sect or the human fam ily mU the Bellotta who via-
vegetables is a test o f a gardener*. ^  ^
ability. Pall garden, a n  more in T eas., their home,
danger o f insect attack than the j|jp fam ily were visitors
earUer spring garden., and ^ i a l l y  Su„d»y afternoon in the L A. Lowe 
is this true o f plant lice which mnl*
tiply rapidly at this time o f year on a Charlie BuUock o f Takoka via-
lan ^  variety o f ^ e a  crops. ^  ^  ^

“ Kfll them nkoriae sulpfote
Mr. and Mra. V. B. Herring are the 

Extension ^ r v ice hortlcultur. ^ boy/M aster
i j t ^  the tardea demeastrators H e r t l l ^ * - ‘
"I™™* ^  home dem oM tntion clube 5 ^  Walters entertained qtth
o f the 9^ .  *r8 tart dusting the la- .  p^^y Saturday aight A  la i^  
fested plants with nicotine sulphate crowd was present 
dust made by mixing four ounce, o f ^owe who is attend,
the material mto five pounds o f hy. Brownfield, spent t fo
d »te d  lime until it is a fine dust ^^^k end with her parents, Mr. and 
Nicotine sulphate is a liquid but it s f-« 1 a Lawc 
may be mixed with the lime into a 

Idust quite easily.
applied with an ordinary dust gun or i nm^
from a bag o f coarsely woven cloth. | ghorty Walters re-
Best resulU are obUined when appH-,turned last week from W ichiU Falls,

HO W ? . . .  Simply by mak- 
big fure you swt Comocm 
Gasoline— rxfra miles at mm 

extra oestl
YouTl have to stop and fill 

bar up just a little less often. 
P a rh i^  the difference in cost 
isn’t very noticeable at first—  
but it mounts up rapidly as the 
wMks roll Iqr!

**Extra miles’* and real driv- 
in f  econom y have m ade

Conoco Gasoline the unques
tioned leader in all territory 
where it has been previously 
sold. Now this gasoAine is ex
tending its popularity across 
the continent

Look for the new Conoco 
sign in your own neighborhood 
and wherever you stop for 
gasoline on toe road. Get more 
mileegeforyourgaaolinedollarl

j Mrs. Howard Hill and children vis* 
Th^ dost may be | Sunday in the home o f Mr. and

cations are made at a temperature o f 
70 degrees or above, and the effec* 
tiveneas may be still further in* 
creased by covering the plants for a
few minutes after dusting with a can*

Texas.
Misses Thelma and Willie Cunning* 

ham visited Sunday in the Norris 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers and family who 
I reside near Turkey. Texas, are visit* 

“ R-orms and other biting insecU jin^ u,cir daughter and sister, Mra 
which are now abroad should be a l-jsam  Walters o f this community, 
lowed to eat themselves to death on a . Mrs. Vincent Morris enterUined
menu o f arsenate o f lead sprayed on I Wednesday night with a farewell
the plants at the rate o f one*half 
pound o f arsenate to 15 gallons

rme eetATse
C O M T I N R I f T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y

CONOCO
padud wUh extra nUles^^^

GASO LIN E
l o o k  f O R  T H t  S I G N  O F  T H E  R E D  T R I A N G L E

water,** Mr. Rosborough states. “ De* 
foliated plants and those with holes 
bitten through the leaves mark the 
presence o f biting insects to be con
trolled in this manner. The arsenate 
o f lead may also be dusted on by mix* 
ing together equal 
and lime or flour.

 ̂party, honoring Miss Louise Bellotte 
o f Avery, Texas.

School has been dismissed for cot* 
ton picking.

It is reported that Mr. Jack Fow* 
ler left this week for El Paso, Texas 
to enter a hospital there for tre&t*
ment o f a wound he rccieved during 

parts o f poison the World War.
Poisoned pUntsj There was a Urge crowd present 

are all right as fo«d  if  washed before Sunday night at the singing. M n.
eaten.*

A cloeed*fisted man bought two 
tickeU at a raffle and won a $1,500 
ear. A friend rushed up to his home 
to congratulate him, and found him 
looking as miserable as could be.

**Why, man, what’s  the matter with
you?** he asked.

**lt*a that second ticket. Why 
ever bought U I ca n t imagine.”

The 1929 Texas wheat crop U the 
largest ever, with estimates raaging 
from  40 to 45 million bushels.

Bowerman and Mra. Ed Young 
a duet assisted by Miss Evelyn Low^ 
pUnist.

Mr. Bowerman returned last week 
from  Lubbock, where he was operat* 

I ed OB for appendicitis. He is ra> 
j covering nicely. HU wife and little 
son accompaaied him hoam.

I Mr. and Mra. C. L. Buckner ^ n t  
I Sunday evening in the home o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Sparkman.
The reads around Scudday com

munity are almost impossible, accord
ing to reports given by Mr. Alan Her* 
ring.

i

a i
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v r  MUL IKWT

. -  j Beatrice Fairfiuc a*
series, quotes 

syiiw: **DoB*t 
gills . .

T B U Y  OOUNTY MEBALO PBIO AY. SEPT. 27, ItS t .

A S  M P O E T A IIT  A S  HENS

COLLEGE STATION, Aogiiat 1.—  
fad. Maaafaetar-; b  the poahry worid the male is per- 

fearii^ that the fad 'Imps tea ttases as important as thej 
inU a styls, a n  open- E. C- Johnson, head o f the

poakiy hnshandry department o f 
John TsrletoB Agrienltnral College. 
StepheBTillc, declared in speaking he- j 

I The i i ^  adnrtisiag started aboot!^ «« l̂** soetioB here Monday.;
!the middle o f Jnly in Kaneas City aadl*‘lB selectiBg males for next year's 
iSaa Antonio. The firat adrertise-*^w«»>^ **®«l̂ * ^

: (1 ) Bare l e «  **ghre tte  wrong 
ision.** In îdtlmjr w o i^  ^iey be-

S A T I S r  A C T I O N  !

ghre the 
don’t go
ons for wearing atocUngs a n  
in this and the snereeding adrertisc 
ments 
inmressioB.
speak **hrasenncih . J oTten

(2) Appoanneo ’’han legs 
a n  often the oiie jft^ng note, in an 
otherwise perfect‘ enaenible.** ‘ (S)—  
The fact that nmn prefer to see woss- 
en's legs clad.

This last point receives special em
phasis in a bozed-off paragnph head
ed ’’Oncer hot true!”  which says: 
“ Why b  it that men ghre scarcely a 
passing glance at the bare legs o f 
women at the beach . . . and yet 
those same men turn to look at the 
silk clads on the arenoe?

“ The answer b : There b  little 
charm in anything which b  complete
ly revealed."

A  TALKING PICTURE

W e C ^  Anirwhere In Tow n

B R I C K  G A R A G E

'oEr

*Hhe fbst point to consider b  indhrid- 
aaHty and thb indades constitatiom 
al rigor and ritnlity. Select the 
cockerel that mataros rapidly and nor
mally, one that b  masealine and shows 
the sez characteristics to a marked 
degree so then b  no guessing whether 
it p  male or femab. Really the 
biweding male shoald conform to the 
•tandards o f hb breed and variety 

“ Aneeetry and pedigree are also 
iraportant,”  Mr. Johnson said, “and 
oar entin breeding program b  baaed J 
on such work, bat sometimes indhrid- j 
nality and vigor are sacrificed for a 
sensational peiUgree and thb b  boA 
The trap nest record of a male’s dam 
shoald show that she bid from 60 t o ! 
80 eggs from November to Pebraary.! 
inclnsive. that she b  a persbtant sam-: 
mer and fall pVoducer, a bte raoolter 
and that she has sM consbtenty over 
a long period o f tibe.

UaiforhiiCy Is Emphsiissd 
” For years we have bred for num

bers of eggs and not for s in  and 
qaaiky. Egg bying contests are now | 
emphasizing 24-onnce-to-the-dosen | 
eggs and the quickest way to get; 
them b  to breed males whose daias{ 
have the characteristics of Urge sited { 
*****“The progeny test, that of getting* 
record.* on a sire’s daughters, b  by  ̂
far the surest and most important | 

We want to meet you at the Fair ‘ thing to consider in selecting breed- j 
and rongratubte you on helping to ing males. Thu is the only sure

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
SPEtUlS m  R r ir A N D U in t M Y  

-4 K C /I 9 I 0 I I I T —

to Lb
Uihit One
Per Lb.

trueYoung wife— “ B ilKam, i 
that money talks?"

Husband— “̂That’s arhat they say, 
my dear."

Wife— “ Well, I wbh you’d leave 
a littb at home to talk to me, I get 
so lonely."

SUGAR
SPUDS

iVt HOMINY
BULK Small Can 6For.29
CHUBI SALBION_________
DRY SALT MEAT UL ..... ...... . . . . . . . . . 2 »
MACARONI - SPAGHETTI package - Ac

make it a succes.*.

USED CAR BARGAINS
1926 OieYrdet Toorn^
1929 Qievroiet Coadi

REMEMBER W e have real bargains in used cars 

See ns Sooth of Courthouse— ^We will fnc you op with 

either new or oi cam.

XHISHOLM-GROSS
MOTOR COMPANY

F o r  c o m f o r t  
a n d  b e a l t l i
Day in and day out, a 
con cre te  septic tank 
makes possible for you 
and your family the com
forts and conscnicnccs 
o f  the modem kitchen 
and bathroom.

yo,ir
water agatru* disc9!C, the 
concrete septic tank also 
guards ycur health.

PO K TL-AN D  C E M E N T  
A S S O C IA T IO N
•*%«G

^  OP-.SS ra1' rs «/ Ca-or-e
C-MCFPfR.'W' Cl

basis," the .'speaker concluded, "o f 
forming a judgment as to the abili
ty of a bird to tran.«mit the character 
of high production.”

SOUNDS LIKE A DRUG STORE

For Sale: .\ full-blooded cow giv
ing milk, 3 tons of hay, a lot of chick
en.*, and a cook sto\*e.—  Want .Ad.

A DROP TOO MUCH

"He wa.*! corslJered the most ex
pert r-arachute jumper in the coun
try,’ ’ remarked one of the friends 
standing beside the open coffin.

“ Yes.”  said the other, "he was go*>d 
till the last drop.” —Cin«*innati En
quirer.

■n:e teacher wag giving a clasr a%lecture "g iiv
4;hildren.” she .sawl, "it is the 

'law of grarity that keeps os on thb 
earth."

"Eut, plea-«e. teacher,”  inquired 
one small child. "  how did we stick 
on before the bw vra.« passed?”

GINNING

TiM£ A  - i  -An

’J ui

Wc him  ncoUi^ ffc r io r id  o v  gis 1̂  are iNw r c i^
The blest inqfffwd Birr Extractor, ^

six d fS iiii^ ^ ljW co l^  
h n e heci cxfracted. k  is defied  w U e'^rcad eoL 
We woidd gready appreciate jao t r ] ^  os iUs year as we can 

ghe yen the best in gm sorice aid clean tumonts. Thanbiiig 
ymifor year past bosmess and srBdtingforthe.fnture.
Ask ns dmrt exdiai^e inkes on yonr seed fw  cottonseed meal.

W.&NENSONGIN
'  — Located in Nmlh Brownfield—

.All your friends will be at the Fair. 
Make the Fair vour summer vacation.

With 589 different species, Texas 
ha.s a greater variety of bird life than 

iany State in the Union.

\’ ou r bajikinj^ co fi-
« a

nectioii i:; more than 
a Depository lor .Sur
plus Funds.

C a l l  o n  y o u r  l i a i i k c r  

o c u a > i o n a l l y .  1 )i.'cu .'.>  

y o u r  p r o M c n i s  w i t h  

h i i i i .

L A R D PureVegetable 
8 Lb

HEAD LEH U CE- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - »
Sweet Potatoes Per Lb .4 

MARKET SPECIALS
PLAIN ROAST-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PORK STEAK 2gc
B R IC K  CHILE LB.

HARDWARE SPECIALS
lOqLGalTanized WATER PAIL._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
All While No. 30 WASH PAN_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
AU WHITE DIPPER
ALL WHITE COMBINET,: . . , ..... .
VISIT US AT OUR BOOTH AT THE TE R R TQ ^FA iR  GROUNDS, j

MRS. BURSON
AT LUBBO-.'JL

■ervices o f Mr*. Bur* 
held Tuesday aftenv^-.n

MADE IT RIGHT . - no idea what
1̂ «w|Uin the old days 

BeQn bilb were introdi
found Mrs. Murphy had suffered a re-! gtess. The first bill a f itti 
bpse daring the night. "Tell roe, l^ ic h  we have any l%en*l
Pat, did you give your wife sc-me of trnduced. I believe. bnch.im*14BiL |R^4 fVlaek at the re* derre ..f F. t  
that powder I ordered?" jb  still being ronsidered hy.>4n?ii nei ,O ayfr. 1906 21*th street. ur.d* r

Pat— "Faith and I did. .«Sor." jsional co.mmitteel. Sinea tklM Umm fwtion o f Bynum Hu 1
rWvctor—“ Y'ou remember I t*>’d you there have been eiK>u|d> rnwh ilRh hn-'wna in the l.nbb'.ek e m'-tem* 

rt wa-s ver5' p*'werful. and that you tr«»duc«d to give a thoOD«iB Im WO o4 . Mrs. Bor^ n died ye<t-i.‘av 
were to e.ve her f*r»Iy what would i ■'digt>ti> n to a jillioa moCklli The feî  at 1:30 o’ci»-ck -r. * 1 c
«t.iv on a Irtc piece?" farmer has heard more ahaRt .fhrtn folTowir.g a few d.’ vV ;m <

^at— "I remember, -ir. but nary a Relief than the .Sunday W |̂||L8>n- Sa»e w. form-rlv a - 
•‘ ime rouM T find in the hou>e. so I dent hear* about the Te* Ch(||Rai. as'Technol-g- 2I coll--e. --d  \
x«* cl two nickles." m< nt,. but has never seen A » i f^  R. band b  employed ty  -h. T \

• _______________  t-.er’ f-.re he isn't sore whriRtrR Ban line and b  stationed at .Am
f >ur Ugs or rides a bicydik

h -
I

NO NEWS TODAY! 'm-
Farm Relief.

has quit 1 
He p b ^

I a

A  PERTmKWT»<|UESTION HAD TO USE BRAINS

TW stoat woiHn I
m narrow doorNg 
“ Harry ay tbera,’ 

BCCar, “ gat in < 
*YW «aold-be

WHOAI

' .A negro woman who had been par- 
rMer ticulariy sueres^ful in bringing op her'

Ml n train. «children was asked by a carious vbit- 
yaflod Gw con-’ or what her secret was. Without 

jsny% BadnaL”  i hesitation, the darky nnither repHed: i *̂ *̂ *̂*̂ ’ to a spot under the
regarded tbe| "Wa-al. yuh see. .\h cevah had no,das^»-

'How did that bole get in the floor 
‘ of your car?" we asked the "clever"

aOeU arith an nm|ty glan 
what,”  sBr snnpyed jiRIrtty, 
1 ain't gat no edge.**

“ And «docatk>n, so .Ah jest naehally had toj "That," be replied, "was worn thru j 
Aat if  nsv Utah brains."— Child Welfare by those who ride with me trying to 

•Magazine. i pot on the brakes."

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
OF BROW NFIELD

R. M. KENDRICK. President 
W. P.. McDUFFIE. Cashier 
J.AKE H.ALL, .Asst. Cashier

.A rep-.rter in a neighboring town . rt. r* to at:>fy a f 
a-lc'd a woman if she c*uld g’ve him be II » eevib, enc.ogh ]̂

item. She thought and a small army of potato 
•heiog’-.t and f ra!!y admitted regret- of garden for his n«- 
■*nlly tha* «he didn’t know a "single and enough com to 
sola.iry thing. I’m t<>o excited to tmtion of the 
think. arTTway,’’ the woman added. V.’k'en he Trally 
"because ray brother broke hi.- arm at the end of the year 
wh- n hi* houee turned down this left is a borch •ft arc* 
m. rn'ne and I am on my way to see r.ay and a hole in hb h 
hirr." • Tt* one comer of

_____________  ' .Al-out al? the a
be thankful for is 

______  he has dur'ng tl
.Austin, Tex.— .Approximately thir- '̂ **̂ *1

te« r thousand item* were added to he want* to.—I 
the University c f Texas library dur- , 
ing the past f;.«cal year, according to ^ .<ear* bro 
M -s. rharfes .Stephenson, bookkeeper  ̂
and supervisor of accesriorw. Thb fig- 
are include* the purchase of 5,729 thb w-ek.
niece*, gifts or exchange* amounting

1 __
to 2.380 items and .3.585 piece* bound We are 
at the Univetwity, Terry Coc

men.;
Other than the hj b-ird. 

are parer:^. *-.4 yf^. o
Heame, three br'-'h-r*. •"’1 —d-. K 
^ '1  D0 oi.-yn J five «hi r*, if. 1 ..  ̂
dr»d. Pbr-he, ?.!nri. a-»d >1 j -  
nfl of .Seagrav***.— I..;b!>.k 
.ian:i>c.

The deceased was a diup-b* 
law of Mr*. L»>n Borstjn *.f J<-n- « 
Good' store here.

-A

Until he ram- h-re t- - 
yvars agr,. Harry I.c-*srS»

13.000 ITEMS ADDED TO LIBRARY
to noth 

that
tir

ing aboat the tin hus’ne.-s. » 
tinse built ur a reputit'

the 
rwhen

ner *h.at few peep’*, hiiv*"
following 
He ha.', natural

w al! rh.
abilitv tf

He has been doing a Int o.f r- 
for the *rir« Sere -n .T.I.CI!

ity suctions th.at can’t be be at
®f Dallas, and h’s prkm;:

*-Tl JVrida:
Via^ts.

Mr*. L. R. Pounds 
y.  ̂b r  b’lll on the ftre't* ;ht: 

fteir pc.Prr ;r advance.

d-d
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Fjstiicns
New and Auttientfc

Autumn

V

e

3f

■4\rl'

4gb.G.CnjOOR(lto 
3 b  M im B  H in e c o n i 
lOlkSPUDS 
Ikpl̂ SODA
NO.2T0MAT0ES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
No. 3 sEoed jeflow dmg PcadKS.
POSTIES, White Sw m , pkg.._
No. 2 CORN, extra faaqr. . . . . . . .
Oxyddt Wasfaiî  Ponder_ _ _ _
Wtfth each $ ll .0 i  cask order o l 
we will give a beautifiil capand

Saturday only.

W . R. Lovelace

Afttf w eek (d Reparation, Fall Goods, compete and Dew in every detail, are now ready for your inspection.
We eaieciaBy invite yon to crate ni durn^ onr Fall Opeiui^—Thnrsday, Friday and Saturday, September 26tb, 
27th and 28th— and see the large assortment of Fall goods assembled here.

— SPECIAL SHOWING OF PRINTZESS COATS—
Newest Aotmnn Modes Now On Display.

The newest notes on tall ami winter are heinijr 'hown dur-
iii" our Fall Openiiiit:. We ur^e you >ec th.e>e Frintzes.-* C«»at>. 
which we are featuring for dress ami '-jtori wear ft»r $29.75 to $145.00, 
when vou can take advantage of a wide assoriineTit.

These coats arc now being featured in X'ogiie. }Iarper< Bazar and 
other fashion magazines—see them in tiiir c<*at dparnnent.

W e have planned this event 

for you and we are confident 

srou will see all these new

COM E IN .

VMio  Bmvmmom

YOU NEED MORE MILK
Let us extend to you our prompt delivery serv ice o f the 

most perfect ?nd healthful food in existence. You need 
the pure and rich Jersey milk from

S.4NITARY DAIRY

1

CITY BARRER JSHDP
where the BEST shaves and NEATEST haircuts 
tov'eiher v t h  the most COURTEOUS attention can 
ALWAY.^ be found.

DEE ELLIOTT, Proprietor

TIME TO CHANGE YOUR OH.
With the advent colder w esth o ‘ the oil in your 

‘ motor shoud be chsnced to s lighter weight to insure 
proper lubricatiaa of the moving parts. We have 

charts to show the proper oil for your motor.

M H liR  k  GORE

IN NOLAN COUNTT
WHY HE QUIT 
take My BUM « ff

te tlM Tiriaity o f Sweetwater.
1W  W ldM ll aad Muaroc randw* 

W ea iMBTy looers aad Om di- 
auae 1ms spread tlooackoat the Bit- 
Nr Creek comoaitT. according to 

>t» of Dr. S. Burum, as
st State veterinarian.

This is a very serious situation for 
fieestoek owners. The disea.'̂ e can 
not he stamped out. It will be neres- 
aary to vaccinate cattle every year.

Dr. Bamam has issued a wariinr 
to all stockMen as to the necessit y of 
coatiBBOQs treat •nem. "We ’'.avo fi- 
aaOy and definitely detenni'^ed the 
îaease to be anthrax.'* ho said.

*TTiis means that Nolan e><>onty is 
u w  ia a known anthrax aros. and it 
w « h e  necessary for the stoctmen to 
iMBKiaixe th«r stock ew-ry sifrinc 
frwM now on. Anthrax is a difo.vse 
that cannot he Ststaped oct. Its 

Hwe froM 3rear to year threufh 
all aorta of weather conditions, and 
there ia hat one way to meet it—  
racciaate ercry iprnqc.~

your
liat,** an effacial of a err- 

taia eetabliduaeat in Labhock re- 
qaeated an employee in the office of 
the Labhock Chamber of Commerce, 
a few days ago-

Whea questioned why he wished to 
discontinue his membership the citi- 
xen refused, a: first, to comment on 
the matter. Later he acknow!ed|red 

I that he had absolutely no fault to find 
with the work the Chamber of Com-

1100 YEARS FROM NOW AS
SEEN BY EARL BIRKENHEAD

rCOLDEST SPOT IN
WORLD TO BE IN TEXAS

MUST BE SOME MISTAKE

I The Earl of Birkenhead, one of 
 ̂Enrland's foremast statesmen, ia a 
recent ankle entitled "One Hundred 
Years From Now,”  attempted to 
pirpkesy some of the forces srfakh 
ciwlijation in 2('2J> will have at its 
coran-ar.d. -\mor.y other strik.n^ 
statet&ents he made are the follow inyt 

; 1. Rabies will be produced by
chem.5ts in lib»‘'rat ries.

I ----------
I ■‘The coldest spot in the world”  will
soon be in existence near .Amarillo
wh«re the United States u- construc- 
in  ̂ a helium <ras plant to supply it.« 
dirigibles with a non-exnSisive jras. 
The process by ahich helium is ex
tracted fr;m natural iras i- by cool.rc 
it to 300 lerrees bei w r-. ro. when al! 
the elements ii. the except heliurr.

Roy Simpson, ne^ro laborer, 
j puttinc in his first day whh a con
struction yarx whose foreman waa 
knowT. f-.r prttin,r tl«e n.ax:miuB 
amoun of labor out of his men. 
Simp>on vas help.n<r in the ta.-k of 

the r;.rh: f  way ar.d all day 
i. ”C he carried heavy timbers and tie* 
ur.ul at the cK-e • f the dav he was

-CCTETANKERSLY
« f  the CM j TaO on and will give 

W e  call for and deliver

CITY TAILORS

OVER KOea MH.ES OF PIPE
LINE CONVEYING TEXAS GAS

Texas has owt Lf'OO milos of aat- 
srraT |tas pipe Kaes- between 1,300 and 
l.M t aetive yas wells and an open 
f W  o f ahoat cwhic
feet a day.

TW 1S29 comawTcal towmto crop 
Texas hee«*ht aw eMbaated re- 

mrm 0f  mom than twice
Ethe 1B28

merce is doinj: or ary snprt sti 'r^ of 
work that should b-e added to the pro- 
jectr now beirp looked after.

* Well. 1 used : • pet S'tr.e bu.*iness 
from s, '  c f the f-rce in your office 
and n. w I don't and so I don't war*

' to coniirue rp the dollar a m.cnih 
the dis-satisfied member finally atated.

The membership was dj«cor.t»ri:ed.
i Likely he never ''•■rs'.krcd t ie fact 
that the comparatively few actual 
fTOployees o f the Lubbock CHamber 
of ComTner'e car. not hope to trade 
with every member o f this orpaniia- 
ti(.r- It is ertireiv lYely that be ov- 
tric-oked the fact that numbers cf 

j  ractabers of the Lubbock Chamber of 
' C">r:i»crre, who have made it ros«'- 
Ble for him to yet business here, rap
port his corcem and wriH cont-me to, 

j whi ther or not he does his part to- 
wa>  ̂the devetop'.ny of LobbvX-k.

' He is now sarinic a dollar a month. 
.'This amouet of money is taker, from 
, riie community bulldinir furd each 
imoath The maUcr was a trivial af- 
I far- hut it doe* show an entirely 
false concertioa of what a Chamber 
of C-ommerce la.

* Sach a s^rit woold aerer bwild a 
city.

f. The cr.tiir in.-titu: ;t. vf 
riare wii- be sharped.

r w :I II live to be 150.

mar-

4. N ;e ▼ w rk mere
Th?~ two hours a day.

.4pr.cui’.are w :! be b-lete—  
ev 'cr: .* hj-t>jy—all f -Irtuffs will
b»- i-rciaced ?ynth-. tically.

f  Mar. wil! be able i- alter the 
r-rcrapky t  climate >f the earth.

i C.1 rr ' inp w Ii b« ar extsrx-t
irdustm.

'.  .\ ‘■•nr day will esme irt.
be:-r by retardsrp the n taticn f the 

' earth.
?. j^ttir.p i* «ur h.-mes we will 

«̂ ee and hear everts the wsrld

are I;r 
• be dra 

je.
A: r 

K I -: ' -
-jr-.- V "  V.

ied. r> rr- t l.i p the helium  
f r  n; the f l - d  r*«:-

<*'mjIrtely : red Came tjU.tt.’'p
t.TlYr'. P-f^ re he went ‘ me he ap-

' 'h, t. u said:
• r. V j - ■ . me I wn

c- r • »ir '“ '13 PIPE FOR GAS
If if.i

*' ;
■ le us cla.-

r ■’ fe

SCOTCH STORY NO. 7:.3f 1.' ■ ̂  .d the r.ep'- 
r’-: mai be v

T-.
« •-

S ee  IBP l o r  pwttir.g in y -'u r ra fiartures. B t-^ eady 
’■h<-R gRB B^RdMs Brot» nrit !d to d o  you r c o :  i:‘ ng or 

h c a t i i*  m  with

"  Frank Ba!laid
' G as FiMing E lectrica l

FI . ♦r.-
rr r. ir*o tr

I-

-ver.

iu thr ;lu;.
Ni.u he fu ..r 
Sc- t.hman T 

W >. -  r  ar.
:h< hack

-tf th- re is a

V SYSTEM CORPORATION
EOLCHT EV NE’**̂ YORK CO

O..
r . ‘ l*r. :«a Pr-a.

NKW Yi.'py.
• O - V . Chuur arvu d “ Y‘ »s.

PGP WAS WRONG ..-..r. there ar-. : t f us.

j S n: Pc?. I rot in trouble at 
sschool tcnlay ar it's your fault.

P->p: How’s that, sc-n?
S.-«: Remember I asked y>a bow 

moch was?
Pop: Yes. I remember.

Well "a belTuva lot** isn’t the

W" rk h.r* F’jined f-r. a 2*A.n:Ile 
steel pas l.r,e by the Marr..>!ia
Gas fr •=. W?bb c unty. to
5va- .kr.i.rdo and N -t  Frasofel* It 
will have X eailr capacity -f T£5.00^- 

cubic feet.

J ripht anawer — Exchanipe.

i Eon La* has his Herald ec the righi 
£-de of tlM ledger.

, -Ame Flacbe renewed f .r  hb own 
land the y.aper r*ir.r to his c.aupbter. 
I Sirs. Bjtiie Wh.te. at Bip Sprinir. thi* 
i week.

r  1. — F -ma-J 
r  • f  :'-« <'=.£ I- r .s  IW e ' jm en t 
rp-: rat, - 'a - b^n - “ --.UTiccd here.
T.’.e C'.ri.n'rT'i Tntial ?r*ere«ts will tj*B 

le  jr r - - -rr a*- f '  ̂ ** -es. .At 
t-e ;-ctset ’t » ' c 'rtrol S’.a.r'iard j 
Du-rr Store*. I 'v  . '  New York City, 
end :^r "M " Sr--em .̂ t. re* C- rpora- 
tr n. which o-ir.ice* t ♦•..ms in 14 
> atb-sm .;-d S'Uthwestsm State*.
T- adu * r m- n» w r ro'-nt.- r win. 
own c---~tracts f',r the aersisition o f ’
* C- :«p  Of T i c  <re* .peratixsg rs
Tera« and C*klth.-?r.*. *‘ £ per cent of| 
which are ‘ ‘M" Scnetn st.-rew.

M teE that *pro- 
*pwt o fr .”

B the tjccj'ica-
r* aab r

did ‘ hat ftreet 
wl»en I Miy* 

at 21rt rtreet*”—

T'ip-work*d peeaa tree*
' p*. c« of Cnufle* Me«rer, near F 
erirksberp, raised the price o f 

' nut* r«.«m > and I#e a pawad to SSc 
i-Mfol Tbe free acre* in pro^op- 

I  ̂ t • i-ase and labor apeut k n  
be'.er retnrts thaa any other frva 
acre* of has f

Haskeii 1 ounty Road Distrirt No.
T voted rua<; bj- a maimity o f

o f Trxas pro- 
liae* ia: Farm 

Liwdstce-k S2>3#.- 
MM. For- 

reaotree* t ^ .-

211 to CS aad a pawed road ♦Jiraaffc 
the •owtfcwe't part the rosrty t>- 
ward Spar will be hailt

Nr>. Toole waa a pleasant caOer at
*the Hersld ofCice Moaday.

1

J


